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u n i t /  Man Charqed with Murder FARM MEETINGS f ir s t  n a t io n a l  a n d  f ir st  ^  

Fatal Shooting of Wife Monday “  FOR ^ S S S S S S S r.
—  . __ „ , , —  JANUARY lz -1 5  "C h o o u n g  U p  for T h e ir  S tde  Rationing Quota

Of Farm Machines 
Assigned County

Nora Warden 
Filed Suit for 

orce Dec. 12tn
rge* • (  murdtr and •  •- 
with i a l t a l  lo murder  
filed again«!  Charley  

Monday afternoon  
court at Turkey, in 

n with tke •hooting 
th of W arden 'a  w ife  
inding o f hi* 18-year- 
ghter at the farm  

n the B u f fa lo  Flat  
•unity earlier in the 
Juatice o f  the Peace R. 
lecander let bond« in 

cases Wednesday,  
on tho murder charge  

$2,500 on the assoult 
ge. T o  date no bond has 

mode.
Nora V'. Warden, 38, was 

ly killed about 10:30 o'clock 
y morning by two charger 

4 »hot from a 12-guagc 
in and the «iuaghtcr, Mary 
rden, was seriously injured 
shoulder and arm by the 
he charges struck Mrs. 

n at the base of the skull 
the back.

Men is said to have gone to 
and surrendered himself 
gun to Constable W. G. 
who brought him to the 
jail at Memphis. The 
against him were filed in 
before he was brought

if f  W. C. Anderson said 
a rden was killed in a pas- 

)out 75 yards from her farm 
which is about one mile 

of the Buffalo Flat store 
indicated she and the 

re running away from the 
when the shots were fired, 

found the house burned 
ground, but it was not 
whether Warden deliber 

et it on fire.
Warden girl was brought 

ocal hospital for treatment 
Je body o f Mrs. Warden was

y
• ! » «* * * "  
I « « » * 1

Repairing and Overhauling 
Old Implements Seen as Only 
Solution to War Shortages

1943 W ar Goals and 
Producing Problems 
Will He Discussed

County farm machinery quotas 
were in the hands of farm ration
ing committees this week as ac 
tual rationing got under way, ac
cording to U. K. Vance, chairman 
of the Texas U8I*A War Board.

Thr allotment for Hall County 
I by units, is as follows:

Planters (horse drawn) 1; list 
¡era (with and without attach- 
] inents), 3; moldboard polw>

Five important community 
meetings will be held over Hal' 
County from January 12 to 16 for 
the purpose of explaining to farm
ers the 1943 farm program, the 
farm plan worksheet, manpowei 
problems, 1943 goals and othe. 
matters directly pertaining to ag 
ricultuie, it is announced by Coun 
ty Agent W. B Houser.

The first of the«e meetings will

Bank deposits in Hall County reached an all-time hig 
the call lor statement of < ondition at the close of busint 
December 31. 1942. as revealed by reports of the First Nzl 
al Bank and hirst State Bank, of Memphis and the Fust Nati^ 
Bank of Lakeview.

The total deposits in the three banks is $3.333.689.50. me' 
than three times the total on December 31. 1941, when deposi 
aiCKrcgated $1,071.197.38

Deposits by banks were as follows:
First National of Memphis for 1942, $2.1 14,909.96; 1941. 

$725.685.35.
First State of Memphis for 1942, $838.806 20; 1941, 

$266.249 85.
lust Natmnal ..I lakrv.rw for 1942. $379.973 34; 1941. 

$79.262-18
County bankers said the record deposits, due to bumper 

j lie held ut 8 o’clock Tue»«la> crops and good prices, are in addition to large purchases of War
night, January 12. in the district Bonds on the part of depositors.
court room in Memphis. The <»th -...........  ■ ■■■■■ ■ . . . .  ■ -w

MA 47
These riklfcs sad sistlssn year old men shown In tho Now York 

City recruiting v6ce, aron't going to wait. Thoy’ro rhoming an nnlncky 
number for thUAsis right new, »electing the ono of iho thirtooa bronchos 
of Army *ertiM hoy profor oftor discassiag iho opportunities of eoch with 
Iho recruiting preice. Mon of oigkloon and nineteen nil ooor iho country 
•re doing the |»n« thing.

1— ——— ■ ■   - ' - - - 1 "■ '■ 1   m m ’ - 1

Gasoline Coupons Rural War Rond 
May Be Exchanged Pledge Program 
Through the Mail To Be Launched

ers have been designated at Lake-
view in the grammar school Jan- I Jk Jk A 4  A  P  _  I ____
uary 13 at 8 p. m.; Estelline in the I  W D a  I C S

(tractor-drawn or mnunUdlT J I ' rhow| l * •* * »*•
disc plows (tractor-drawn I, 1 Turkey ,n the t,cm theatre Janu- ^  x a  ■ ■

ary 16 at 2 p in. and larsley in ^ 0 « » O l l  w m lJ  I  O
the church January 15 at 8 p. m.

President Roosevelt has desig 
naled January 12 as Farm Mobil-

one-way plowa, disc plows or til
lers, 1; spike-tooth harrows, 1 
spring-tooth harrows, 1; disc har
rows, 1; tractors, wheel-type. 4

O PA  Ruing on Obtaining 
Purchase Certificates to 
Save Driving for Dealers

Farm and Ranch Families of 
County to Be Asked to Make 
Systematic Purchases 1943

person at the kffices of county war
if"

ilen made no statement con- 
the events leading up to 

il shooting.
ral services for Mrs. War- 
ere conducted Wednesday 
g from the King Funera' 
by Richard Robbins, minis.

the Fairview Cemetery, 
ia survived by two daugh 
ary E., 18, Bessie Lee, 12, 
e son, William E.. 8. Also 
ng are five brothers an«’ 

sisters.

LAUDE'S
omments

To save filing station operators a  statewide Rural War B«>n«' 
unnecessary «riving, a plan has pledge program to reach every 
been worked sut whereby they no ! farro aIMj ranch family in Texas 
Linger will b| n-quired to call in during the period January II t.

31 has been announced by Frank 
Scofield, Austin, state Wai Bond 
admfhistratoi In announcing th< 
campaign, he said that H. II Wil 
liamaon, director of the Texu- 
Agi ¡cultural Extension Serve < 
has pledged the w holehcarteil sup 
port o f the extension personnel 
for assistance in organizing and 
putting over the drive.

County agricultural victory 
rounuls, made up o f farm men and 
wom«n and organized by the Ex
tension Service in each county of 
the state in the spring o f 1942, 
will be asked to asaist. C. Lee 
Rushing, chairman of the County 
War Savings Committee, said this 
week Hall County will cooperate 
in this gi-neral move and that the 
Victory Council would be asked 
to usaist with the sign-up.

Hushing pointed out the import 
an««* of every individual invest- 

(Continued on page five )

price and rationing boards to ex- 
«•hangc retailjgasoline coupons for 

] a bulk purrljaae certificate, said 
in charge by King's Mor- Howard Gho|on, district manager

o f OPA.
't  records show that Mrs ! The translation may be made bv 
n filed suit for divorce from ">“ ¡1- A sWl-a<l<lres*«'d envelope 
n on December 12, 11*42 ' should aceor»oany each group of 
ng harsh and cruel treat- ! coupons for use by the board in 
They were married August mailing back the exchange certifi 
21. | cates to the applicant. When the

certificate i| received by the li
censed distri$utnr or his agent, It 
must be signed by him before it 
becomes valr.

The district manager advise«- 
use o f M-gist^red mail. Under pres 
ent regulutams, there is no pro

thè Chuïch“ ,fThrïst.' Burial ‘ ‘ ‘^re for .placement of coupon-
lost by a Inf used gasoline distrlb- 

i utor [
1 •• Mr Jar

farm wagons, 4; cultivators ( trac- nation day. Beginning that day 
tor-drawn), 4 ; cream separators it is planned to take a th«>rough 
1; feed grinders. ( hammer mills or going survey of all the rnanpow 
burr ty p e ),l; mowers (tractor- er that will be available to help 
drawn), 1; combines 8 feet and pmduce 11*43 goals in order that 
less, 1, over 8 feet, 1. Hall County farmers may receiv«

Since the above figures repie- ! more machinery, hog and hart 
sent the entire list of machines wire and other things that will be 
which the county will receive, it essential to the war effort, 
ran be seen at a glance that the 
farm program will have to be car
ried on with practically no new 
machines. The only solution 1» 
through repairing and maintaining 
at the highest possible level of ef 
fieieney the machine* now in use 

In this connection, implement 
dealers point out that in previou- 
years, most farmers have put ofl 
repairs to machinery until th« 
plowing season is at hand. Thi« 
year, due to shortage of help anil 
the fact that parts must com«

I Continued on page four)

December 13

Former Resident 
Dies at Denison

War prtwlu« turn goals have been 
set at about 15 per cent more than 
was produced in 11)42. With ths 
shortage o f labor, farm machinery 
and other essenttial war rquip 
Blent, agricultural leaders realix« 
that the farmers of Hall Count) 
will be working un«ler a handicap 
However, it is felt that, with co- 
operation, the difficulties can bs 
overcome. It ia, therefore, import
ant that every farmer attend one 
of the community meetings an« 
take part in the discussion of the 
pi »gram an«! ita problems.

---- t i t  I rear Strap  is  Me Strap -----

All County Bills 
Must Be Sworn To

Red Cross R e l i e f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Packages Reaching white Auto Store 
Prisoners of War New Location

W. R. Davis, 81* years old. form- In the future all accounts ap 1 
er resident of Hall County and proved for payment by the Hall j 
father of Mrs. J. S. Korknrr of County < ommissioner* C«iurt must j 
this city, die«i Tuesday, December l>«- sworn to as required by law. 
29, in a hospital at Denison after | County Judge M. O. Goodpasture j 
a lingering illneas. said this week. An «»rder to that I

Mr. Davis resided in Hall Coun- effect was passed at the first reg- 
ty from 1915 until 1927, when he ular session of the new rommis- 
moved to Denison, making his sioner- court last Friday, shortly 
home there until his death. uftcr the members were sworn in.

He ia survived by five daugh- On «K-casion previous c«>url 
tern, Mrs J. E. Everheart of have approved bills known t-> be 
Whitewright; Mrn. H. Allan of just a...»uni* without th. formal 
Sherman, Mrs. N. C. Genrty of tty of their being -worn to I-«
Fayette, Ark.; Mrs. II. L. Wilkins iny that it is better to meet
o f Lubbock, and Mrs. Forkner; requirement- o f teh 
three sons, W. 1*. Davis of Am- ever po-Mbl _
hersl; W. L. Davis of Hasty, Colo., not approv« an> «*• unt* in thi
and H. C. Davia of Denison. manner.

Cotton ginnings in Hall County 
prior t«i Ilecember 13 reached a 
total of 44,219 bales, according to 
the tabulation of C. L. Rushing 
special agent for the Bureau of 
Census, l*epartment o f Commerce 

Inclement weather during a 
large part of the period was re
sponsible for the small increase in 
ginnings over teh previous r«-p«i-1 
>n December 1, when 43,004 bales 
had been ginned.

Gathering of the 1942 crop was 
considerably ahead of the previous 
season by 7,258 bales, as 38963 
oales had been ginned in th«- coun
ty prior to December 13 in 1941 

Farmers and ginners estimat- 
there ia sufficient cotton yet in 
the fields to push the total past 
60,000 bales, but it is doubtful if 
all o f it will be gathered, due to 
bad weather and other factors. 

----- O r I  T o »»  I r 'a t  «• Ms Strap—

Tire Applications 
Must Re Approved 
By County Boards

Applicants Waste Time and 
Postage When They Write to 
District Office at Lubbock

County Officials 
Are Sworn in On 
Friday, January 1

Assessor-Collector, County 
Superintendent and Members 
Commissioners Court New

pi
ali 

when

Decision as to the merit of in 
dividual applications for tne* r«»tt 
with the War Price and Rationing 
Board in each county, district o ffi 
cials »aid, in announcing Lubber 
district headquarters does no 
"earmark*’ tir«-s for any individual 
in any of the 75 counties in the

To most of them it was an old 
story when Hall County officials 
for the next two year* were sworn
In and their bonds approved Fri
day morning in the commissioner's 
court room in the court house. 
With County Judge M. O. Good- 
pasture administering the oath, 
all county and precin«-t officials 
were preaent with the exception o f 
II. D. Stringer, county sttorney, 
who was out of the city.

Suc«-eeding themselves in offic« 
are: John Deaver, district attor
ney; Mrs. Isabel! Oypert, district 
clerk; M O. Goodpasture, county 
judge; W. C. Anderson, sheriff; 
Murray Dial, county clerk; Charles 
Drake, county treasurer; H. D 

| Stringer, county attorney; Joe A. 
Merrick, justice of the peace p'.-e- 

W-in«-t 1; W. F. Ritchie, constable, 
j precinct 1; R. I>. Alexander, jus- 
1 tice of the peace, precinct 4; W, 
G. Wedge, constable, precinct 4.

New in office are: Miss Mary 
I Foreman, county superintendent; 
Floyd R. Springer, county tax as
sessor and collector; and all four 
members o f thr commissioners 
court, who are Roy Patton, pre
cinct 1; H W. Spear, precinct J; 
Fred Berry, precinct 3, and I. R. 
Twill», precinct 4.

------ Warp Or f y t l ---------

New Manager for 
‘ Farmers Supply

,h* "  ....  ' ' District official* said they would

H L. Bates, who comes to Mem
phis from Truscott, has been em
pi«, yed as manager o f the Fartn-

t will the year 1943 bring 
Will the war be over before 
-r  enda? Many are predict- 
t Germany will be brought 
knees this year, and Japan 

year. Admiral Halsey says 
year,”  and Secretary Knox 
not,”  Be that as it may, the 
head will be rough going 
erv person in America will 

tightening of their belts, 
o f certain kinds of food, 

ched in their pocket books, 
ve things happen to mak< 

faces. It will mean more sac- 
and a greater determina- 
win.

Little Difficulty in Italy 
And Cie*many. But Japanese 
Prove Sow in Cooperating

Dream Toui

America!) fighting men taken 
prisoner hylGermany or Italy and 
American Jvilian* interne«] by 
those counwie* receive regular 
American li d Cross standard f«>o I 
parcels amf nece-sary clothing a* 
soon as thi International Red 
Cross comifittee of Geneva is no 
tified o f t|eir capture and camp 
location. 4 total of 5,931 foo<! 
parcels wefe reported dispatche«! 
«luring Now inber to United Stat« 
prisoners <4 war and internees in 
ramps in Rurope. Prisoners re
ceive a pB'kage a week and in- 
temees on* every two weeks

fen addition to the standard Red 
Cr ps parrels, which have bc«*n 
carefully prepared by nutrition e*- 
peiia to counteract any vitamin 
drffc-ienrirs in thr regular prison 
di«-| a prisoner also may reerhre 

supplementary parcel every

the delivery horse In
to the Weatherby Fe«-<! 

one night this week, pulled 
one— good for “ Believe 1«

Victory walked ovet to
jt switch, turned on the ̂
and looked at them fot \ sitJy days from his family or 
then turned them off. frifnde as soon as they have been 

. . ofA> tally notified by the Pr< vnet
are some drivers around Mirshsl Genet al's office of hi*

l who don't seem to give w|ereab«iuts Full direction* ,fo*
about tire*, the way they -ending «he*e parcels err senl to 
 ̂with tires spinning on th« tfe next of km at the llm# of»n>- 

nt Pesdestiians have to be tification Information also »J> 
hen one «jf these qutek j be obtained from any poMeffirt 
ntinued on page four] (Continued ** m r r  f'*e )

Th. White Auto Store, of which 
T. J. Pyle is owner and manager 
lias been moved to the east half 
of the building formerly occupied 
by Rosenwasiter'» and is now open 
for business in that location

A new and complete line of 
men's work clothing and seveial 
items of dress wear are new addi
tions to the stock. Pyle announces. 
He will continue to handle such 
automobile parts and supplies as 
are available, as well as war tires 
to the extent he is allowed by the 
rationing program.

Sugar and Coffee
Y e a r  W a r  Ratiea Beak Na. 1 

now la r s t i  fa r  parche*#* af  
hath «a g a r  aad «a ffa# .

Sage r  Stamp Na. 10 permits 
I he purchase e f  three peaads  
a f  segar, aad mast ha asad ha- 
Iwaaa December 10 aad Jaaa- 
ary 31.

The reread stamp tar «a f fa #  
Na. >0. which it gaad far  the 
partitas# a f  asm peead  a f  « a f 
fa# by all beeh-baldar • arar  I *  
years a f  age This is the r a f t »#  
ratiea for live weeks, hegia- 
e iag  Jaaaary 3rd.

NEWLIN SOLDIER SEES HOLY LAND

,  yr- «  V VJ es - I i i n i i . i g .  » » « - a MJa ’ ■«•

be stepping into the province of <>ri> Supply Company to sue-
ih. «ountv b«.ard* if they attempt Krm-st “ Gip" McMurry, who

S ls tt  Sgf. J L. Monree.
who is stationed “ somewhere
in Egypt,”  didn't miss mack 
on a toar e f  the Hely Land  
in December He writes his 
mother, Mrs. D. F. Monroe of 
Nowlin, al length concerning 
the sights of tho tour.

Somewhere in Egypl 
December 19. 1942. 

Dearest Mother:
Due to having taken a tour t« 

he Holy l^nds recently I mi

30 milea to the southeast. Modem 
hard-eurfaced highway* wrr« 
traveled a* we left L>d«ia behind 
anil crossed the valley o f Sharon 
and entered the hills o f Judah 
where Jerusalem ia nestled in its 

j beauty o f clean, white building»
I nf native limestone, along with its 
| »lately mosques, temples and 
i beautiful monuments that mark 
! the a rn r»  of important events in 
Biblical history.

Before reaching the city one
writing you for »ev. rsl .lay* Of way, upon lo«,king back toward 
course we were a tired lot up«>n Lydda. while climbing the hills of 
our return a fte r  the "blit* tour." Ju«lah. we see the blue Mediterran- 
as w-e covered so much in so «hurt «-an in the hazy distance o f some 
a time But, as our tour was com 20 miles. Beautiful orange groves 
plelely planned bef.irehand, sn. and vineyards lay nestled in the 
with the aid of guides ,we saw valleys as one travels. A Fran- -
most of the interesting thing* ciscan monastery built in 135 A. I Smothers, recruiting officer, spent 
ih|T| D. and a Roman village and for- several hours in Memphis They

On Sunday the 13th forty of us tress can be seen «*> <be left. A | were Sue Stone and France 
under the leadership o f Mr. King few miles farther on one sees «»>»**•
our Red Croaa reprem-nUtive. mo an ancient Greek village, while M  Lieutenant Smothers interview 
tored to Cairo, where we b«>arded trending the hill just before . ed a number pt other Fnung

<1 to »pecify which individual» 
-hould receive tires under county
quota».

Some individual* have rommun 
icated with the district office 
seeking lire«. Even in case* where 
county ears reque»t tires iron 
th« district < mergenry reserve for 
certain individuals, the tire* an 
assigned to the county board and 
not the individual.

January passenger car and 
truck tire quotas for the Lubbock 

(Continued on page four)

Two Young Women 
Enlisted in WAAC

At )ea*t two Hall County young 
women signed their names on the 
dotted line for enlistment in the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corp. 
Wednesday, when Lieut. Rose L

the train for Lydda. Palestine reaching the city, one derives a 
which require approximately 17 thrill from traveling th* "Seven 
hours by rail. Upon our arrival ir Sisters." V ven  sharp hairpin turns 
Lydda. we were met by our guitles j in the highway.

¡and taken by modem hus (Ford, Below ia seen a beautiful valley 
of course) to Jerusalem, which »s' (Continued.on rag* five )

women but a Democrat reporter 
eras unable to contact her for a 
complete report. The prospective 
enlistees wrili go to Lubbock with
in the next few days for physical 
examination»..

resigned January 1 to engage in 
farming, after being connected 
with the store for seven years.

The new manager formerly live«! 
■n Memphis. He was employed by 
th«- Neel Grocery Company from 
1919 to 1927. Hia many yeai 
experience fit him exceptionally 
well for conducting a grocery 
business.

Brice, Lakeview  
Boys Come to 
Town on Horses
Twenty-five years ago it would 

have been considered a matter o f 
course, but when three Brice and 
four lakeview boys rode horse
back to Memphis last Friday a ft
ernoon, the stunt created quite a 
sensation. The bovs from Brice 
were «in the road about six hours 
and all did considerable riding 
around over town after arrival.

The boys who made the ride 
were “ Punk" Gibson. “ Bucir 
Johnson and Jack Moreman af 
Brice, Eugene Dial, Elwin Fata, 
“ Mutt”  Wanaley aad Lae M. ftafc- 
ertaon of Lakeview.

It ia 22 miles to Brice and tea 
milea to Lakeview.
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WEDDINGS nU that coffe«' 
plter for you" th 

"roam »»*1 »ugar 
«ct. For « o f f » «  ii 
Ian neither buil<i i 
tissue* of the bo 
rnergy for th«* b

*am in coff«*i* is fo

Bride of Beckham-Tay¡Former Memphis Girl Becoi
Amarillo Man in Ceremony kst Sunday Wedding Is Ev<

♦ - —  -
In a iloubl« ring ceremony, t ^ » »  « • I /-*» 1

Mi«« Katie Vrrnell Peeey of Aina- I h r i c h n )  t h l i r r h  
, 0111«. an.l Harold H. Teeter. o f V - I l I I M i a j  C I I U I C I I
| Amarillo, were married Sunday t i t  • i l l *  I
,no.n.ng a, l«:30  o'clock ,n «hr WOmen leet With 

. pHisona^’ of the f oik Mtoet 
M.ihi.uist Church. Rev. Karl U. I I  f t «
liamleU, pastor, officiated. Mrs. Mctoensen

The matron of honor a a» Mr*. .
Billy Albert Sweat o f Amarillo. The Womai Council o f th< 
who won a du*ty rose wool gai.er- Christian fhui > *t Monilay af 
din« suit with matching aceeaaor let noon at the -me o f Mrs D. J 

' ie* and a corsage of white carna- Morgensen w a prog A oi

Announcement ofBrownfield Girl and Former Memph 
Man Marry at Home of Bride s Parents Vallance-Hamm

The home of Mr and Mra. Clyde . bridegroom, and carried a whit« K  T lO i lC J P r i lP n f  1M a <TP  
Lewis of Bn.wnfield, was the -. en* Bible topped with orchids ahowei 11IC 111 1 I  Cl VIV.

Former Local Girl, 
Recent Bride, Is 
Shower Honoree

Rev. S. F. Martin read till 
at the First Baptist Chuiul 

j sonage on Friday night uiiH  
! marriage Miss Oxell B e l 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.]» 
Heekham of Cooper, foinuB 
Memphis, and Staff S erge ifl 
lie Taylor, non of Mra. T- ■  
dill of Estelline. j

Mrs. Coy Beckham of S3 
gelo, sister-in-law of the ’

, was matron of honor. She v 
| loyal blue velveteen suit 
black accessories and a «•<* 2 

I white carnations. Staff ? & 
Cov Beckham served as beij 

The bride wore a Navy1 
dress with black accessories 
corsage was o f white and pin' 
nations.

Sergeant and Mrs. TavM 
make their home at 901 Will 
strut. San Angel«). He ii 
tioned at Goodefello’.v Fiel i

Announeing the engagement an  ̂
llowe«) approaching marriage o f her 
with a «laughter Dorris to Lt. William O. 
ith and Hamm of Camp Jhillips, Kails., 
nds ot s„n of Captain and Mrs. S. O 
rdenia llamm of Mission, Mrs. Jim Val- 
ediiing Ian«e entertained with a 6 :JO 
table, o'clock dinner at her h«.me on 

i bowls Thursday evening o f last week.
• Guests were seated at quartet

on * tables, laid with pink cloth* cen- 
* lered with single white candle* 

se “ "d ! am| «h it* carnations entwined 
with •* I «grith fern, the bride-elect's chosen 

colors. Place card* were hand 
«• * ' P*’nt*'d white leaflets, tied with 
West pjn >nj  ri5^on, bearing the in 

srriplion, "Dorris and Bill, Feb.

Mrs. Everett Singleton of Ann 
rillo, formerly Miss Lula Fay* 
Oren, was the honor*« at a ml» 
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mrs J. s. Me Murr on Friday aft
ernoon of last week.

The three reception rooms were 
decorated with ileep pink and 
whitr carnations. Mrs. Cleron Me 
Murry presided at the bi ide - 
^Kik In«- hostc-s«  ̂ wi re gioupeil 

Thout the room#_/"re<r*ivtni 
'—ta as they arrvred.

‘s bride ent^ed with hei 
r». Chaa.'Tlren, and her 
*- G divert Wilkinson 

Lindsey played 
¡he Bride’1 on the

the wedding party was an arch
way at ranged with white gladioli 
and large baskets of yellow* «alia 

| lilie* and delphinium set against 
i spruce and smdax, illuminate.
I w ith candles. Rev. W. A. Rogers 
I read the single ring ceremony.

The wedding music was played 
| by Leon Lewis, brother of the 
]bm!e, who «»ffered "Indian laivr 
'("all" and *T Love You Truly" as 
'a prelude and played trh* tadition- 
| al wrildmg march.

Mnwt Eleanor Gilliam of Brown
field was maid of honor and Mias 
Elray Lewis o f Santa Fe, N. M.. 
sister o f the bride, was brides- 

! maid They wore identical gownsj 
of pale blue styled with bodices 
o f «Iraped silk jerwey and skirts of 

I marquisette over slips of faille 
I tafeta. They wore strands o f ! 
1 pearla and eamed colonial b«iu- 1 
quet* of white, pink and blue

Wait Until 
’orrhea" St
hat itch or burn 
hty trying. Drug« 
lur money if t 
'• ‘LETO 'S" fails

D. McKiilles Lacy sang "Dear- 
and *T Love You 

.iompanled at the plan« 
uindsey. Mr». T M Har 

Jd “ The Negro Preacher's 
r* in dialect.

!s were presented to Mi», 
•ton by Mrs. Fitxjarrald. til«' 

.jrgtnia Howard played several 
So selections as the guests wrr« 

_ig served.
’jostess«-# were M«*»damea G. H 

jttenbach, D. A tirundy, A. W 
ioward, J W Kitxjarrald, J. C. 
’ ells. L  M. Thornton, J. C. Mc- 
lurry. W. Wilson, Alla Boswell 
. J. Hampton. T. R. Franks, M 

McNally. J. C. Turner of Bouit- 
ful City, Utah and J. S. McMur-

C< (legnate debat. team, a member 
of the A W S council and was on 
the staff o f La Yentana, tanipa* 
yearbook.

Mr. Moore also was graduated 
from Tech last June, majoring in 
business administration. “RO UTE  IT*

Miller & Mill
Ml MAY BE
l o  BUY TNI
lre$to
I fA R  Til
your present t 

unot be recapped, 
ly be eligible to bn 
w Firestone War 
me In and aee It

e li Help Yom 
i f  Your Applies

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 

Anton visited last week-end here 
with Mr» .E. H Stanford.

----• --- -
Mr* L. D. Doss. Mrs. L. L. How 

and son Jerry visited Sunday in 
Lubbock with their husband and 
father, who ia employed there.

------ • ------
Billy Joyce of Alpine left Thurs 

day after »pending a few day 
here with friend«.

Mi*« Muffet Merrell, *tu«lent in 
T S C W, Denton, l«*ft Tues«la; 
after spending the Christinas holi
days with he I parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. MuTell.

Dallas Fort Worth-W  
Falla- Amarillo-Lubb

MEMPHIS PHONES

Dresses—Half Price WE YOUR 
[CAPPED B 
RESTONE FJ 
WTROLLED «

PHONE 157 

S D A Y  A N D  P>

The W M S of thr K im  Bap tint 
Cfcorch met Monday at the «hutch 
far a nruAMonary program and J 
boaincss session. Chile No. I with 
Mrs. Jack Boom- a* chairman, had | 
ehurg* of the program. Mra. ii B. 
Gllmoie was leader for the after 
■own

The topic for the month was “ A j 
Witness to the loght.”  The pro-i 
gram was optiinl with the group 
aanging "A ll Hail the Rower ofi 
Jeaus Name." Mr*. S. F Martit ' 
br««ught the devotional with Mrs 
1». A. Grundy following with a 
prayer

Mr*. Boone diacus»e«| ' Witness
ing Through the Age# "  " t  hrts- 
tian Witness Ttnlay" was given by 
Mrs Alvin Massey. “ We've . 
Story to Tell the Nations" was 
sung "The World's Need o fj 
the Baptist W itness’’ «as told by 
Mr* J. M Smith 

While all heads were b«>wed, Mia 
George Collin brought the rlos I 
mg thoughts in "My Felluwahty j 
with Suffering Christians. ' Mrs 
Emma Baskervill# furnished th* 1 
musical background for the pro 1 
gram. A abort business seaarar 1 
wna held, Mra. W Wilson dia I 
a w e d  with a prayer.

Attending were Mr». S F Mar I 
tin. Mra. Claud Johnson. Mra. C.l 
R. Sargent. Mrs Mack Grahan. 
Mra. D. A. Grundy, Mr*. J. S. Me 
Marry. Mr*. N. M Lindsey, Mra. 
E. T Prater. Mr*. Jack Boone I 
Mra E Baskerville, Mr*. J. H ( 
Smith, Mra. George Cullin. Mr* j 
H B Gilmore. Mr*. Alvin Masaey 
Mr*. Sam Foxhall. Mr». lg*on' 
Randolph Mr*. Cloyd Foreman 
Mra Chas. Oren, Mra. W. Wilson 
aad Mra. John Barber.

In order to close out every garment in our fall and 

winter line of Dresses, we offer you unrestricted choice 

of about 90 dresses, all this season’s purchase, at---------

$11.45 garments go at
$14.75 garments at___
$17.50 garments a t ..  
$19.75 garments a t ..

$22.75 garments at..................
$26.75 garments at.
$29.75 garments a t_____ _____
$32.75 and $34.75 garments at

THEY A L W A Y S  P A Y !
I Mutual Benefit Health and 

Accident offer* a hoepitaliz- 
ation and new W AR  C O V 
ERAGE. United Benefit Life 
Insurance Co. offer* a spe
cial policy for government 
employees. individual or 
group. See

Mrs. Sam Brown
for explanation Call 4 I AW 
or Write Box 533. Memphis.

L A D I E S  F A L L  H A T S
We offer choice of our fall and winter hats as follows:

$5 and $6 Hats at ..................... .....  $2.48
$2.48 to $2.98 Hats at..........................$1.00

 ̂ou can tfet the benefit of these items for the next 
three months, and according to the best information w’e 
can obtain, they’ll be unusually jrood property for the 
coming fall season.

lOneY
I In Texa< 

I  and Okl

Dry Goods Company
I  V..«u- rhfltr»
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iRTIES, D IN N E » 

R8ÖNAL M ENTln 

— CALL 1ft

ham-Tayk 
ding Is Ev( 
riday Night!
- F Martin m d  Ih | 
Kirnt Baptist Chur 
>ti Friday night ur 
e Min* Ozell B 
r of Mr. and Mm., 
n of Cooper, forn 
», and Staff Sergej 
or, non of Mra. T. 
Satellit!«.
Coy Beckham o f Si 
iater-in-law o f the ■ 
iron of honor. She 
lue velveteen suitjj 
■ceanorien and a cotS 
arnation*. Staff S ] 
L'kham nerved an he !- 
'.ride wore a Navy I 
ith hlaek aiiennorir.nl 
wan of white and pin|

•ant and Mr*. Tuvl- 
leir home at 5*01 W ill 
San Angelo. He i] 

a t  (ioodefellovr Kiel 
• • •

.1. R. Hazlett visit' 
Borger.

‘R O UTE  IT ”

filler & Mill
■•-Fort WorthAX 
Ila- Amarillo-Lubbi/’

1EMPHIS PHONLSl

91 II

•

--.$16.95  
. .  $19.85 
. .  $22.45 
- .  $24.95

or the next 
'mation we 
rty for the

Get U*ed to It—

TO STRETCH COFFEE RATIONS
ntn that coffee taken the nugar, but not the coffee it- 
etter for you” than cof-1 nelf, nayn Hazel Phippn, nperial- 
•ream and nugar han no mt in food preparation for A. <&
act. For coffee in not a M. college extension service. She 
an neither build and re- j 'ay* rationing will cause many 

of the body nor; people to change their food hab-

N E  W S
about boys 

in the 

Service
[ tissues 
energy for the body tc 

ant in coffee is food, and

« V ®
T 4 « 4

. SALVI. NBC MOPS

Wait Until 
rorrhea” Strike*
(hat itch or burn can be 
hty trying. Druggists will 
tur money if the first 
' “ LETO’S" fails to sat-

Pkarma *y

D. McKinzie

i 1 State Bank Building 
emphia. Tega*

its, and they may a* well change 
j them for the better.

For example, to “ stretch”  their 
| coffee allowance, many people 
I may want to try their coffee the 
French way— half hot coffee and 

i half hot milk. This is a good bev
erage for making coffee go fur-j 

| ther and foe getting more milk in ' 
to the diet. Miss Phipps nays, too. 1 
that coffee and chocolate are fluv- 

! nrs which blend well together. Si 
| for a change she suggests a cup 
of hot chocolate or cocoa with a 

| dash o f coffee in it, instead of u 
cup of coffee.

Homemakers who have any left
over coffee, can make excellent 
use o f it provided they store it in 
the refrigerator. It can be used a« 
a flavoring, especially in desserts

The specialist also suggest- 
serving beverages which fill in tin- 
gaps where coffee formerly wa- 
served. At lunch or dinner a cup 
o f «teaming eu-at or vegetable 
broth is good. “ The fragrance o fi 
that hot cun should give your apJ 
petite a lift.”  Miss Phipps say-/ 
With desserts, try a hot gpici-.f 
ftuit juice. Hot grape juice spin-Jj 
with clove* or stick cinnamon, or 
hot spiced cider go well wit# 
many sugar saving desserts.

v j

MAY BE ELIGIBLE 
BUY THE NEW

rettone
year present tires  
not be recapped, you 
be eligible to buy tho 
Firestone War Tire, 

ae In and aae it.

re’ll Help Yom Fill
Your Application

4.00-14

*1 « facile To  
OTMÍ» SI2H

rs o ro s T io N  atsly tow

IVE YOUR T IR E S  
CAPPED BY THE 
KESTONE FACTORY 
ITROLLED METHOD

I f  your present Uree can be 
recapped , in a la t upon 
Firestone Factory Controlled 
Becspptng—a service strictly 
supervised to aseare highest 
quality workmanship. Come 
In. we'll help yon tUl out a 
rationing cerili cats.

E. E. C U D D
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  

N-D Pendent Ga* &  Oil
»HONE 157 

D A Y  A N D  NIGHT
WRECKER SERVICE

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

The first direct word from  
a Memphis soldier in action 
in Northern Afrinn comes in 
tho farm of •  letter from J.
S. Forkner to his mother. 
Mrs. Susie Forkner of this 
city. A  technician fifth clast 
in the First A rm ored  Reg i
ment, Forkner has saea towns 
hombed by tho enemy and de 
scribes it at horrihlo. Ha says 
Gorman prisoners ere re.lov
ed when they find they ere 
not going to ho killed. Hit 
letter follows:

Northern Africa 
December 4. HM2 

Dearest Mother and Family:
A fter so long a time I am able 

to let you know that I am «till 
alive. So far, up to this day, I 
nave been in some close « all* and 
have done my part of the pray
ing.

1 could say a lot. but it is too 
bad to .-ay. I have seen the Ger
mans come over and bomb towns, 
people and everything else It i> 
horrible to see. I do hope that I 
never see anything like that ugaui. 
I am trying to take care o f my 
self, but if thi- keep« up I will go 
erazy.

Mother, you don’t know how 
thunkful I am to God that He ha- 
taken care o f me. It is nice to feel 
Hun taking care of you when the 
dirt and iron are flying around 
your head. You cun tell Herbert 
that I have hi- Bible on me at all 
times. I hope that I can come 
horns- when this war is all over. 
Tell everyone that I am thinking 
of them all of the time. I look at 
our pietuie.« -«me time* ansi I 
just liiive to shesi a few tears. 1 
hope thut everyone there is doing 
just fine. I hope that thing« are

■ I

Ü! A t u r e s

» f

nee

THIS M AN IS ON THE SPOT
Hr u one o f rtvisny are AP photographer* ooy- 

t - r ering the w orld '« new« where it«, hottest He 
represent* one end of th** «rea l AP picture 

r *  >yMem supplying new* phot«»« and Telem aU  
Because o f him and the men like him -on 

‘  , ‘.he war fron t* and the hum« fron t* AP**
” ' unrlvts't J W lrephoto la able to provide hun

dred* o f America’* newspaper» w ith the PIM- 
BST PICTURKH FIRM !

Latest News...First...at Lowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

[21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  T IM E S

Or The

ICH ITA FALLS RECORD NEW S
--------------------------------NO INCREASE IN PRICE-------------------------------------------- -

One Year by Mail $
In Taso*
and Oklahoma .................
V om  r be ire of Ose isso issassi Bacelar aewa 

Baiser« la North w osi Te sao ssd  
'«awlhwest O h lsh s—

not like they art- here. If they are, 
it is Hell.

I have not heard from home 
since I left England. That ha» been 
aimut two month« now. You will 
know that I will feel much bbetter 
when I can get some mail from 
home.

Tliia country 1« somewhat like 
it is theie. In some place* you can 
go out and pick oranges o ff the 
tree-. The sun i* sure shining here 
today. It is warm in the daytime 
and cold at night.

I have been close enough toi 
Gei mans that I could have -lapped 
them in the face. They sure are 
glad that, when they ure captured, 
they can still live instead of being 
lined up anil killed. We don't kill 
any thut we rapture.

I will try to w-iite everyone that 
I can. In case you are the only 
one that hears from me, tell al 
the rest that I said “ hello”  and 
for them to wish me luck. Thi* is 
the time that I need a lot of it.

I have a few sore spots on me, 
but I am a lot better o ff than 
some that I know of.

Mother, I will close for this 
time. | am praying every minute 
that God will take care of me and 
let me ronte home some day, I 
can't think much o f anything good 
to say. Everything is bad, but I 
don’t want you to worry too much 
about it. Don't worry too much 
about me not writing. I do when 
I ran, but I can't very often As 
long as you don't get a letter from 
Uncle Sam. you can say that I 
am still kicking. I will let you 
know how I am as often as I can. 1 

Your son.
J. S. Forkner.

P L A S K A
Hy MR*. E. K. FOSTER

W in fred  Swift, who is see
ing service with the U. S. 
Coast Guard, writes that ho 
likes tho service and now has 
a rating of petty officer sec
ond class. He says he would  
write many intorostisg things 
but thinks it better to wait 
and toll about them when he 
gets home.

Southport, N. C., 
December '¿A, 15»4” 

Memphis Democrat:
Just a few lines to let you know 

that I enjoy reading The Demo
crat and all the letters from the 
boya.

The service ha« been good to 
me so far. I have been in four 
months and have jumped up fivi 
ratings. I am now is petty office! 
second class, with a speciaiis 
boatswain rating. I like the Coast 
Guard fine ansi now I am doing 
duty out of Southport, North 
Carolina.

I had a swell Christmas and 
hope all the hoys from Hull Coun
ty did too.

I could write of many interest
ing things, but may In- I should 
wait and we will talk later!

1 would like to say “ Hello" t- 
my pal* in the Army, Marine 
Corps, Navy und ( oast Guard. 1 
guess we would ail like to go help 
“ Rusty”  Hand erf.

Your pal,
Winfred t-wif*.

Dew le A Watson of near Luke 
view, who was recently inducted 
into military service, ha- been as
signed for training to the Medica 
Replacement Training Center a 
i amp Robinson, Ark. His train
ing will continue for eight weeks, 
a fltr which he will he assigned lot 
duty to some medical department 
organization.

Staff Sgt. and Mr*. James C. 
Beckham came Friday for a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allied Hutcherson« He is with 
the Bombardier ti inning school at 
San Angelo.

—  - A ll O st lo r  V K - fo r » -—

Locals and Personals
L. F. Jones returned Monday 

morning to Amarillo where In- i* 
employed at pantex after sen d
ing the New Year’s holiday* her- 
with hi* patents, Mr. and Mrs. tit
tle Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alexander 
left Sunday for a businc-- visit in 
Dallas.

Katnryn Jones spent Frida) 
night with Imu Ruth Spry.

Mr. and Mr*. Shorty Gamble and 
daughter Phyllis Jean of Claren 
don visited Mr. and Mr». W. L. 
Crawford Friday.

Mrs. Kdd Murdock and daugin 
ter Jo kutl.ryn. Mra. J E. Mur 
dock und daughter Billie Frances, 
Mi*. J. W Smith and 'laughter 
Walter Elizabeth. Mra. K. J. Gal-1 
low-ay und -un», Charles and Jet - , 
iy . viisted Mi-nday witii Mrs. E. E. 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oliver am ' 
family of Clarendon spent the 
week-end visiting relate e- uere. ¡

Jack Whcclei, who is stationed 
at Stn-ppui<1 Field, Wichit* Fall' 
»pent the week-end with hi» futh-1 
er, blank Wheeler and fumily.

W. E. Murdock and Mr*. E. J. 
Galloway visited Saturday with 
Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Well» and 
family o f Clarendon spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Wells' patento 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver.

T. I.. Garrett and daughlei Mrs. 
Kula Skinner went to Okluhonu 
Friday to help care for Mr. Gar
rett’ » brother, who is in dl health

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Foster visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Pete W il
liam» and family of laikevle* 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hickey and 
Mr and Mr*. Mack Hale o f Tur
key were Plaska visitors Sunday.

Janies Hi ay, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, returned 
to school Tuesday after spending 
a two-weeks vacation with his pa 
rent*. Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Bray.

Dorothy and Robert Allen 
Hodge* had their tonsils removed 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodge-j 
moved to l«evelland the pu-t wees. 
They are employed at a hotel.

Mrs. Pete William- an-i children 
Suvilu June and Reba Jean, of 
Lakeview spent Fuday with Mrs 
Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E Foster

Mr*. Alvin M»lloy and children 
of Pleasant Valley spent Frida) 
visiting her parerts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. N a be i s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nubers spent 
Sunday visiting in the W. I.. Claw- 
ford home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Block spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Wheeler and family.

Rev. S. F. Martin of Memphis 
preached Sunday afternoon at the 
Peden Memorial Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Murdock vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and 

i laiinly Sunday.
Gwendolyn Maitin spent Sun I 

day with Jimmie Frank Grant.
Carol Hignight went to Part I 

Saturday.
I W. K. Murdock visited Mr. and! 
Mr-. Kdd Murdock Sunday.

Lorettr Moon yj-ited Mrs. Hei I 
r y Foster Sunday.

Miss Annie and It»-, Nase visit 
ed Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Piovenc* 
Sunday .

Mr». W. I, Nahers. Mrs. W. L 
Crawford. Mrs. Dutch Dari- and 
daughter .loana, and Mrs. E. E 
Foster visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr*. Henry Foster.

Mr. and Mr*. lu*on Shir« and I 
family spent Sunday visiting Mi I 
and Mrs. Cecil Whitten und fum I 
ily of Indian Creek

Mrs. Rhodu Davis and son I 
Jackie, spent the week-end at l«e.s | 
ley with her daughtet. Mis. k. D 
Mahers and family.

Mr* Wesley Foster and Mr- 
John Lamb visited Mrs. Henry 
Foster Tue«duv nfternnvn

--- -Ole» to is» trio------
The Texas Legislature meets in 

tegular biennial sessions on the 
second Tuesday in January in odd- 
n umbered yea is.

Dwight Kinard. student in Ba) - 
lor University, Waco, left Sundu 
after spending the Christmas hull 
days here with his parents. Mi 
and Mia. D. L. C. Kinard.

William Cagle, student in Ha) 
lor University. Waco, visited here 
Sunday w-ith his grandparent*. 
Mr. und Mrs. William Moreman, en 
route to Waco from hi* home in 
San Jedro, Calif., where he spent 
the Christmas holidays with hi- 
paicnt*. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ca
gle.

—  ♦ ----
John Sargent, student in Su 

Ross College, Alpine, left Thurs
day after a vi*tt here with hi* pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R Saigent.^

l«eroy Robertson, student in 
Baylor University, Waco, left 
Monday morning after a visit here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. M 
C. Robertaon.

Clyde Roden of Amarillo came 
Friduy after hi* wife and children 
who had been visiting with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. W. D Ma 
bry.

T h a t  N a ^ i n ^  
B a c k a c h e

May *  arn of l liw irdrred  
kuliae? Art »on

M Hiero Ufe witii <»s hurry end worry, 
i regu la r habu*. »p ro p e r  «a n a «  sad 
drinking -t t trn k  of etpomtr* and mfwr- 
ti<m throw* h r*vv  nirnt« on the work 
of th » kvd teyt They »r e  *p t  1«. be«s,w*e 
hi »r-t t t*d *nd fml to filter arid
and » I her m p un U M  (roa# Ih R li le f iv m g  
Mood.

You a »»y  aaffer " • « « " €  harknrhe.
head a •'h* d »«**«»** . r " » l  « P  » ‘«h »*. 
le »  pama. swetltng frei ronataaily 
tired. oer%**»M. all worn oat- Of her H I® » 
o f kidney or bladder d.e.rder arw aoiwe- 
tirne* hurntag, scanty or too frequent 
urination

Try  />•**'• P iU *  £>•#«’ • help the 
kidney* u» p t a  »Ä  harmful anreei b w y  
weal* T h e» h * «e  had more H u * half *  
century cd publu approval Are re<'<>»> 
atended by gratefu l uaeru • v e r> where. 
«4*4 p»wr wrigkb0tf

Doans Pills

7 Day« 
a Week

James Baldwin returned Sun 
day to Waco where i* a student 
in Baylor University aftei a visit 
here with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Baldwin during the Christ
mas holiday*.

Mr. and Mr*. Gayle Greene vis
ited Sund*v in Imhl-oek with Pvt. 
and Mr*. Gordon West.

Mr*. T. L Rouse retumed 
Thursday to Vernon after a viuit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. A Baldwin.

Wave YOU 

UiedU* 
2 - * a i  h e lp  •

PAQ E  THREE

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lb. box ._ 15c

SYRUP, Sorghum or Ribbon Cane 

Pure, per gallon ___________ $1.19

S P U D S
REDS Pk.

CARROTS, 2 bunches for _______ 15c
LETTUCE, Lg. beads, each_____14c
CIGARETTES, per Carton___ $1.68

REMEBER —  We pay top prices for 

your cream, poultry and eggs at all 
times!!!

T O M A T O  JUICE, 46 oz. cans, ea. 24c 

CRACKERS, Saltine, 2 lb box ..32c

We have a nice stock of Lister Shares 

and Plow Sweeps

SYRUP, half gallon W. P ._ .......... 45c

PEACHES, (in syrup) No. 2\
size, each_____________________ 22c

OATS, White Swan
Pretty Cup & Saucer in Each Bos— Ea.

We just unloaded another car of Bew- 
ley’s Best Flour, and Bewley’s Red 

and Blue Anchor Feeds.

Don’t Forget we are Agents for
Northern Star Cotton Seed

Cush-o-liners, each _________ $2.75

BATTERIES Exide, 17-plate, ex 11.25 

BATTERIES Exide, 15-plate, ex $9.79

SOX, Men’s part wool, pr. _ 35c

SOCKS, Long for Girls, pr. _.35c 

PA R K A  HOODS, childrens, ea. .45c 

HOUSESHOES, ladies’, felt, pr $1.69

HOG SUPPLEM ENT, 100 lbs. $3.25 

PO ULTR Y Supplment, 100 lbs $3.25

EGG MASH, 100 pound sacks,
for . $2.50, $2.85, $3.25

RATION, Bewley’s 24rf per sk $2.75

CHEESE, Wilson’s American, 2
pound box --------------------------65cj

BUTTER, Fresh churned, lb. .  .  48c

HAM , first grade end cuts, lb. .. 45c

PORK CHOPS, lb ......................... ....................38c

Farmers Union 
Supply Compan

“Meet Your Neighbor Here”
PHONE 330-341

\
HPP- Ml »
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Local Man Wins 
Life Insurance 
Company Award

Tire Applications—
(Continue«] troni page on«*)

Edwin Gilliam, agent for 
Great Southern Life, won a 
from hia company for leading the 
Amarillo district the last thre« 
month» of 1942.

In competition with all agent» 
of the Amarillo district.

district are: Grade I passenger carl 
and motorcycle tires, 1,420; grade 
2 passenger cai and motorcycle, 
tires, 1,610; grade 3 passenger car j 
and motorcycle tires, 4.503; pas
senger car recaps, S,5tt3; passen 
get car tubes. 5,005; truck and 
bus new tires, 5,271; truck recap», 
4,020; truck and bus tubes 4,70b ' 

The county i|uota» are set irj 
Gillian l Washington. Tire» for allix-atioi

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

th«
prue

Women Work— ‘Public Education

prodced the most life insurance in emergencies are 
business each week for the three regional office, which in turn »»- 
month», and was awarded a priae. j *»g»» a limited number to each 

This is not the first time for d is tr ic t*
Gilliam to win, having led the 
bunch in a previous campaign.

E S T E L L 1 N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

fo i a. oh allot s ■ ✓  ’x

Mrs. I  has. Uren 
Honors Daughter 

Rationing Quota— With Open House

CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES Theme of Progran
1913 Study Club

Work or Fight

(Continued from imfc one)

Mrs. Dock Craver and Mrs. H.
R. King left for Bakersfield. Calif, 
Tuesday to join their husbands, 
who are stationed there. They are 
daughters of Mrs. Sam Power.

Mrs. E. B. Wallace and daugh
ter Patsy Sue left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth. They receive word 
from Mr. Wallace, who is sta
tioned in Corpus Christ!, that he 
would be in Fort Worth a few 
hours.

John Ewen wa* taken to a hog- I ch,n^  
pital in Memphis Sunday due to a 
heart attack. He was returned
here to his home Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. A V. Hendricks 
o f Turkey spent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F Berry.

Mis* Orabeth Young left Sun
day for Fort Wurth after spending 
the holiday* here.

Mis* Melba Faye Price ami Gua- 
aie Orcutt returned to Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. Tuesday after spending 
the Christmas holidays here with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gardenhire 
earned their daughter Billie Ruth 
to Quanah Tuesday for a checkup.

Mrs. Jack Hughes and baby were 
brought to the home of her moth 
•r. Mrs. May Berry. Monday from 
a hospital in Memphis.

A. J Berry left Friday f«>r I*al- 
ktc- ami will gt> to Austin Wednes
day where he will enter a flying 
school

Billie Jean Davit of Denton is 
here visiting her mother, Mrs.
Blanch Davis.

--------Map a< J*p -------
Advertise in The Democrat.

through much slower channels ana 
cannot be bought in large quan 
titles, it is imperative thst re 
pairing and overhauling be start 
e«l at once. Fanners are urged to 
see their implement dealers a 
soon as possible and arrange their 
repair program

The County I'SDA War Board 
also urge» early attention to re 
pairs and overhaul work, point 
mg out that the supply o f repair 
parts is now larger than usuai 
and should help to offset the de 
crea*«- in the supply of new mi-

Complimenting her daughtei 
' Mm. Everett Singleton, Mrs. 
. Chas. Oren entertained with an 
| open-house on Sunday afternoon 
at her home.

Mm. Singleton, the former Mis* 
Lula Kaye Oren. was married Fri
day. November 27, at the San Ja
cinto Baptist Church in Amarillo 
to Captain Singleton of Fort 
Bragg N. C.

The guests, calling between the 
hours of three and five, were

T* hui »«(a Min«»
Locals and Personals

Miss Mary Jo Lamb, student in 
Wayland Baptist College. Plain 
view, returned Saturday after 
spending the Christmas holiday» 
with her parents, Mr and Mis«. J. 
C. lamb.

By INF./ BAKER
We know you will be so glad to 

read this letter from Miss Betty 
Izou Barbee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Barbee of Lakeview, 
who was the first Hall County girl 
to join the WAAC and is now sta
tioned at Des Moines. This letter 
was written to Miss Rachel Crow 
and with it came permission to use 
it in this column.
Dear Rachel:

Hello! And how are you? Per
haps I should apologise for not 
wilting sooner but I feci «quite 
certain that you will understand 
» hen I »ay I have been very busy.

I completed my busic truiniu,' 
November 7 and found it most in
teresting. The courses were a- 
follows: Military Courtesy, Mili 
tarjr Discipline, First Aid, Physical

‘‘ Public Education— the und' 
lying Structure o f Democrat- 
Permanent Victory,”  was the sul 
ject o f the program of the 191) 
Study club Saturday when it nn 
at the home «if Mrs. K S. Green! 
for a 1 o'clock luncheon.

Rev. Shannon filled his regular 
appointment at Liberty Sunday' dinner New 
mid Sunday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hmlnett and 
children, Bobbie Juck and Jimmii '
Lee. o f Amaiillo spent the holiday»

I here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. W. F. Ilodnett and family.

Mrs. Ilappy Watson s|>eiit thi i 
| last week with the Everett \\ at-1 
| sons.

Mrs. S. G. Garrison was in a 
(hospital for several days but is re
covering nicely, it is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones o f . ,
Memphis visited Suntlay afternoon Oaelma visited Thur»«lay i i| 
in the home of W. M Mitchell. «*ie Joe Sown«!* home

Mm. Jeff Jones visited in the * n,l Mrs. Elvin I’hillif
W. M Mitchell home Sunday <h,ld,‘‘n h*d » “ PP*r W"

Bownds home Thursday nigt 
Little Keba Gale Mitchell, 

has been ill with pneum

Lucille Hancock spent^ 
night with Sandra J. Bowifl 

Elvin Phillips and faint 
moving to the James Smit 

. "eai la-lia Lake this wee« 
Mr. and Mm. J. L. Rice h) 

her father, John Bownds 
Year’s day. ci 

mg his N5th birthday. Thj| 
-Hi II <• M i Mild M I H. 

of Phillips, Mm. E. E. li 
son of Dalhart, Mrs. 
Bownds mid «-hildren, M 
Mrs. Ed West, Mrs. Bar
ret and duughtei of M 
and Mr» Joe Howti'l-- 
ilren, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mr. and Mi» .1 C. West f-' 
and Mrs. Loran Dennon an 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fow -

'a y  AFTERNC

30BBÖÖÖÖÄCEÄ

N E V  

about I 
in tl 

Servi

RVIi» Jim Boh
who are t 

Hâtive», visited 
narillo.

Mrs. Prrcy Bones was leader o l night 
the program. Mrs. R. S. Greencl Jessie Vines spent last week 
president, was in charge o f thilvisiting her parents, at Hedley

greeted at the door by Mm. Oren, i Cuitare, Sanitation and plenty of
4 1 __  a ! .___ ______________ J  U .  . 1 M L . . .  t .  . . .  ___ . . .  1 - ? .  . .Mrs. Singleton and Mrs. Gilbert 
Wilkemon. si»iter o f the honorec.

Miss Una Loard was assisted by 
Mr». Alla Boswell in serving spic
ed tea and fruit rake in the din
ing room. The table wa* centere«! 
with a crystal bowl filled with 
white and red carnations.

Mm. Singleton displayed her 
wedding gifts on foursome tables 
in the receiving rooms.

Mr. an<l Mm. Herman Smart and 
children of Holliday visited here 
from Kritiay night until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J M. Kerrel.

Misa Cassantim Morris left Mon 
day for Charlotte, N. C „ where 
»he i» a »tudent in Queen’s Col- 
lego. She visited hele with her pa- 
renta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris 
dunng the holidaya.

Luncheon Enjoyed 
By Membership of 
Needle Craft Club

Hilly Gene Mom» an«! Allan 
Ray Webster went Tuesday night 
to Arnaldi«» for a vi.it.

Billy Hood and Douglas Estes 
»tudent» in llowaid Payne, Brown, 
wood, left Saturday after visiting 
hen- with Hilly's father. Hill Hoo«i.

[ W E E K - E N D !

SPECIALS

At «me o'clock on Tuesday a ft
ernoon the Needle Craft club met 
at the home of Mis. Robert Cum
mings for a luncheon. The house 
wa> de«-orate«i with the club col
or*. pink and blue.

Officers for the new year wer« 
electeil as follows; President, Mm. 
J. M. Eerrel; vice pr«-suient, Mrs. 
Be»» Crump; treasurer, Mrs. Nat 
Bradley; recording secretary, Mrs. 
C. R Sarg«-nt; reporter. Mi*. Kob- 
ert Cumnung*.

Those present were Mes«lames 
T. D. Weatherby, T. J. Hampton 

|J M Ferrcl, Robert Cumnung» 
Carl Wolf. IJoyd Phillips. Hester 
Bownds. George Hammond. Hen 
ry Newman. C. R. Sargent, and 

I Bes» Crump

COFFEE. Folgert or White Swan. 1-lb. 34c; 2 lbs. 67c
CR1SCO or SPRY. 3 pounds. 79c; 6 pounds 
RAKING POWDER. I-pound Calumet
SOAP, P A G  or Crystal White, 6 large b a r * ------
SOAP. Camay or Palmolive. 3 bars---------------------
SOAP. Ivory, 2 medium bar» 1 5c; 2 large bar» J 
M AGIC or D UZ W ASHING POWDER, box 
O LD  DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans
HYPRO, quart bottles_____________________________
STARCH, Faultless, 10c boxes, 2 f o r _____________
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 2 boxv.
CRACKERS, 2-pound box, Saltrnes_________________
BUTTER COOKIES. 46 cookies 
MIRACLE WHIP, pints 26c; quart*
CAKE FLOUR, Swan* Down or Snosbeen, box
EGGS, fresh country, do sen________________________
WHF.ATIES. 2 boxes
OATS, small boxes, Quaker or 3-Minute, box 
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES or POST BRAN, box
TOILET PAPER. ScotTissue. 3 rolls................... _J
PAPER TOWELS. Genuine Scott. 2 rolls. .
POP CORN. Pop.!, 2 boxes
TOMATOES. No 2 cans. 2 fo r_____
SPINACH, No. 2 cans. Heart's Delight, 2 for . 
ENGLISH PEAS, White Swan, 2 sm. cans 25c; lg 
ENGLISH PEAS. Kuner*. 2 cans 
BEANS. Wapco, Cut or Wax. No. 2 cans . . . . . . .
BEETS, large «an». Kuner'«
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 cans
SPUDS, Whites, 10-pound mesh bag . . . .  ____
SPUDS, Colorado Reds, 5 lbs. 18c; peck 
GRAPEFRUIT, large Texas. 6 for 
ORANGES, medium site, Texas, dozen
TANGERINES, Texas, dosen _________ __________
LEMONS, nice site, per dosen
CRANBERRIES, q u a rt ...........
LETTUCE, nice * *
CELERY, large 
CARROTS, nice 
SQUASH, white or yellow, pound ..10c
GREEN or W A X  BEANS, fancy Florida, pound ..20c
ENGLISH W ALNUTS, large sixe, pound . . ___30c
PECANS, large, thin shell, pound _ . .  __________32c

$1.57
18c

.  28i
23c 
23c 
25c 
17c 
18c 
17c 
7c 

32c 
17c 
41c 
26c 
38c 
23c 
12c 
10c 
23c 
23c 
17c 
23c 
29c 
17c 
29c 
14c 
14c 
33c 
38c 
»<». 
19c 

. 25c 
19c 
23c 
23c

These Couples -

GET LICEN SES
IW-

Klmr
rmber 3 
McKay.

Veda

drilling. The rest i» M. 8. (M ili
tary Secret). We »t*i«>«l in»p«-ction 
every day and formal <>ach Satur
day. We stood letreat parade, 
which wa* a thrill. In fact it wa» 
so beautiful no one «-ould describe 
it. All we could »ay wa» that it 
made our hearts stand still.

Our Company won three parade., 
out o f four, which wa* considered 
very outstanding Music piay-ng 
colors flying, panning in front of 
the reviewing stand, made u* all 
feel very proud that we were heic 
serving our country.

The shots we got in our arms 
made many of the girls ill. Non« 
of u* died. I worked mine out by- 
doing K. P. duty. After gradua- 
tion I was assigned to the station 
hospital with a specialist rating,
I love my work and hope to do 
good.

I have met girls from almost 
every state and have found them 
to be very nice ami dependable. 
We all get along fine. No ban 
pulling. The w «‘athei here is quite ' 
different from that at home. The 
thermometer ivache* zero nn>»t of 
the time. They claim it's very 
healthy, but give me good oi«l Tcx- 
»> anytime. We hail a very nice 
Christmas here in camp. Every
thing possible was done to make 
it a Merry Christmas for all the 
gill».

Tell everybody hack homi 
hello, and heie's hoping to sv> 
you s<M»n.

Love,
Betty

business session. New officei 
were elected as follows: Mr*. T.

; M. Harrison, president; Mr*. Louie
| Mci i «-II. vice pr*-sid«-nt; Mra. Ted 
Dudley, secretary; Mrs. Kalph 
Howe, treasurer; Mrs. T. J. Dun 
bar. historian; Mrs. Juunita Mont 
gon-ery, parliamentarian; Mr» 
Horace Tarver, corresponding sec 
ertary.

Members present were Mes 
dames B. Baldwin, T. J. Dunbar. 
Allen Dunbut, K. S. Greene, Carl 
Harrison, T. M. Harrison, Relph 
Howe, M Me Nealy, Gayle Greene. 
Norma Hunt, Merjie Walker 
Louie Mcrrelt, l.amirum Stanford 
M. G. Tarver, Ted Dudley, and 
Miss Mary Foreman, and one visi
tor, Mrs. C. W. Howe of San 
Diego. Calif.

‘Safe and Sane 
New Year Topic 
Atalantean Club

War and want take no holiday. 
There is much to b«> done at th« 
Red Cro.«s work ro«ims. A new 
<|Uota ha< been assign«-«! in surgi- 

( »shorn and c» l  dn-»*mgs.^ and th. gauze lia- 
I

l»ecember 12. Mary Ruth Hol- 
>rt and Andrew Southerland.

rrived. The first <)U"ta of 25,20'» 
was met on time, let's meet this 
one, t«x>.

pi rarabi
ad Cecil

20. Janice 
Haney.

Kathryn

De .ember 2M. Christine 
nd TaVlor 0«lell.

M odel

li**
A

Latticeemlwi 
Nelson.
------War» or fi(M-

Comments—
( ( ' from f>ag«‘ ont*)

Members Elevian 
l  lass Are Guests 
At Quail Dinner

The Atalantean Club met 
nesduy afternoon at 4 o'clock a 
the home o f Mrs. D. J. Morgen-j 
sen. The program topic was “ A: 
Safe and Sane New Year.’-

A quotation by Walt Whitman j 
served a» an introduction to the' 
piogram on ” l Resolve ( I )  To 
Better Inform Myself on All Sub . 
jecta, by Mis. J. A Whaley, (2 ) I 
To Make My Home a Safe Place in| 
Which to Live, by Mrs. W B | 
Kimberlin, (.'t> To Practice Some 
New Rules of Etiquette, by Mi».! 
li. D. Stringer.

During the business session, the 
following officers were elected 
Mr». J. H. Moiri*. president; Mrs.! 
J. A. Whaley, vice president; Mrs.i 
W C. Do key, »ec»n«l vice presi 
d«*nt; Mr» D. A. Neeley, recortlin* 
secretary; Mr*. Claud Johnson \ 
corresponding secretary; Mr*. D j 
J. Morgerisen, ti*-a»urer; Mis 
•lack Jarrell, hi»toiian; Mra. N A. | 
Hightower, critic; an«| Mrs. C. W. 
Broome, pr«-s» reporter.

Member* present w«-re Me» 
dame» Tin. Broome. W. (' Dick 
ey. H. It Kst«-, N A Hightower. 
riau<l J"! W It K in k  11 in
< \\ Kinslow. J. H. Morris, 1». A.
Neeley. J. A. Odoni. Myrtis Phe 
Ian. C K Webster, J. A Whaley 
Winifred Wilson, D. J. M«rgenaen 
and on«- \rsit«»r, Mr». C. \\ . H«iw< 
o f Sun Dn-go, Calif.

Rev. Shannon was a dinner 
fuest in the W. F. Hmlnett horn«- 
unday.

Finnic I.e«. Ford o f Lubhoek 
¡K-nt the holidays with her moth- 

Mrs. W T. Ford.
Visiting in the S. G. Garrison 
me Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
id Mrs. Everett Watson, Lem 
rye, Louise and Charles Riley j 
itchell.
Mr. Seay and Ernest visited in 
dley Sunday.
dr. and Mrs. Earl Ilodnett and 
»ily were here Tuesday to see 

h$ brother. A. C. Hodnett. who 
!«■' for the army.

H i** Birtv Mae Seay and Lo 
r t f ' Mitchell spent the w«*ek-end 
w g  Oneta and Margaret Resell. j 

f  mdle Lane has returned to| 
hidhome in Lesley from Pari*. , 
wid e he ha» been visiting hi» ( 
ft i* 1» and relative*.

<1 eta Kevell »pent Finlay night 
witk Larene Mitchell.

M and Mr*. Guy Eden of An- j 
telov» visited Christina» «lay in ! 
the » .  F. Hmlnett home.

Erin Phillip* and family «re 
„ . . ill tli- week.

Ml and Mrs. J. C. Mcltiayer 
and Mr*. N'eta McBrayer of Du
ma*. J L. McBrayer and family o f j 
Clarendon, Julia Gregory o f Mom , 
phis mited in the Elvin Phillip»' 
home during Christmas.

Mr. ¿.nd Mr*. J. R. Smith, Mr. I 
an*| Mr». Dock Fowler und Ocelma 
ate Neu Year’s supper with Mr. j 
nn«l Mr» Elvin Phillips.

Elvin Phillips and family wen- 
dinner ir lest* in the home o f Mr 
and Mr> Dick Fowler Sunday — ■

improving, it is reporte«!
Mrs. Elvin Phillips visited 

W. M. Mitchell home Frida) 
Juanita and Wt-Uion 

spent the Christmas holid .y 
the W F. Hodnett home 

Hirty Mae Seay spent V. 
day and Thursday night w it 
retie Mitchell.

R E A D  T H  
D E M O C R A  
W A N T  A D

First choice 
of thousands

when

A LAXATIV
is needed

starters leaves the « urb. It’s ju*t 
this kind of fellow who makes the | 
rest of us wish his license could 
be taken away from him. and that 
he would have to walk everywhere 
he goes. All the appeals for pat 
i lot ism never touch such a person, 
who aid* Hitlei and Tojo by his 
tire-wearing maneuvers.

stalks 22c
• bunches 7c

Prompt, C« •« A ll Tm

CITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

403-180 ROPER W E DELIVER

Less than 75 *ub*«-nber* failed 
to renew their subscription* to 
The Democrat for !!»43, and were 
removed from the mailing list 
While some 250 new nanu-s have 

] been a«lde«i during the past two 
months. I am confident that mo*t 
of the 75 will renew, and hope they 
will. If they don't the publisher* 
will feel like they haven't been 
putting out a new*pa|M-r worth 
reading

Meeting for a quail dinner at 
the home of its teacher, Mr» S. 
F. Mait'in. the Klevibn Sunda> 
school class of the First Bu{ 
Church held its monthly 
m«-eting.

The two-course dinner wa* serv
ed at quartet table*. Each of th<- 
three tables »e re  centered with a 
white candle in a crystal candle 
bra.

The business session was 
»id«-«i over by th*- president, 
lima Hill Miss Roselyn William* 
gave the devotional. Mrs. Martin 
gave a talk on the duties of the 
officers.

Thine present were Misses Mary 
Jones. Naomi Smith, Vivian June» 
Roselyn Williams, Opal Berry. 
Plina Hill, and Mr*. Martin an«l 
Mrs. Gene Lindsey, and one vi*i 
tor. Mrs. Orville Gilreath.

Banquet Enjoyed 
By Farmers Union 
Supply Employees

H M D . 0 D
DEFENSE S

»ocrât Want Ads Get Quick Results!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY —
Alonzo Robertson. Dec. 31.
John Bownds, H5 yea)* old Jan

uary 1. and ha* lived in Hall 
County 45 years.

Dorothy Eultx, January 3.
Edwin Gilliam, January 4.
C K Webster, January 6,
Mr*. M I. Hendrix of t.e»ley. 

January 0.
Ronnie Bell. January H-

CONGRA m .A T lo N S —
.Mr and Mr*. T. J. Pyle, mar 

ried 25 yrar* January 2.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. John*«»n 

January 7.
Mr and Mr*. Paul Mcfanne. 

married 14 years January 9.

Locals and Personals
Mis* Jane Tarver left Tuesda) 

for Denton after «pending the 
Christmas holiday* hete with hei 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Horare Tat 
ver. She i* a student in T  S C W.

The annual banquet for direc
tor» and employees of the Farm
ers Union Supply Company and 
their wive* wa* held iast Friday- 
night in the office building of the 

¡Farmer* Uni*>n Co-op gin. A good 
• i "  I program was enjoyed along with 
" ‘ '"■‘ -the bountiful meal.

Ernest MeMurry. who is retir
ing from management o f the store 
to engage in farming, and B L. 
Bates, formerly of Truscott. who 
succee*ls him, made brief talks, as 
did others of those attending.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were; Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Solo 
mon, and son, K. W. Jr., Mr. and 
Mr*. B. Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest M< Murry, Mr. and Mrs. Chat- 
ley. Webster. Mr. and Mr*. Lester j 
Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. D. K Kel-j 
ly and Mis* Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.' 
w . B. McQueen, Mr. and Mr*. J.' 
J, McDaniel, Mr. and Mr*. A. W.i 
Francis.

H. L. Bates, Mrs. Grace Duke,

LEMONS, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . T
LETTUCE, nice size h e a d s -----------1(
CARROTS, 2 bunches - li
TURNIP and M USTAR D  GREENS,

2 large bunches _ _ _ _ _ 1i
POTATOES, White, 10-lb. mesh bag 3i 
ORANGES, nice size, Calif., doz. 4( 
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 f o r ____ 2 ________ 1!

PINKNEY’S

SHOR TENING, 4-pound package

Pete Thomp.-en. Ward Junes, Jark 
Mr*. Alvi* Ijirry o f Floydad: Cain. Billy Fairfield, Eugene Mil 

visited Friday with Mi an«i Mi», ler, Jimmie White and T. J. 
J. M. Ferrei. Thompson.

_  -, , . , ,  ----«¡<1 to .r Sr’ « f  !■ I » «  J f f * ,----
<». D. Ib-ard and daughter, Mr*. ,, „

Malone Hagan, and Mr- C. |. KNV El/»l E.S from be smal e*t to
»j ¡the largest Consult The Demo-Hamrick of Chililres* were 

phis visitor* Wedne*«lay. jerat l>efore you mail it. dh

One often hear* of thing* being 
out of season. Wednesday, a man 
wa* seen on the squair carrying 
a large watermelon. He trim! to 
give the melon to your comment* 
column conductor. provided I 
would ent it. The offer • • «  re
fused. A Womack gtew the me! 
on last year, and had it covered 
with straw at hi* house. He found 
it Wednewiay in a good state of 
preservation, brought it to town 
and weighed it. It tipped the 
aeales at 42 pounds.

Mis* Pat Craver returned thi* 
morning to Washington. 1» C. 
where she is employed in Govern
ment work after visiting here with |________
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. P. F 
Craver, during the Christmas holi 
day*.

Call 16 For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Cope who 
are sojourning at Mineral Wells 
are spending a few week* ai their 
farm near Deep U kr.

Beware Coughs
fro« common coMsThat Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
■ ■ M M m i R I H t a  at< W « arder and M. < .-land «-»use It «oes right to the

of Amarillo visited Sunday will ' roi,bi* J* h' lP  »— ■». > «*  -Mr ai«» M,. i t i-„.^«„ ,, **r,n >“«™  phlegm, and aid natureI»ir ana * 1- C U  I sodgett to soothe and heal raw. tender, ln-

the
expel

Mt* Kuna Hiltyer and mmi Wa! 
lace Mar of Lubbock visite«! rela 
tive« and friend* here the first «I 
last week

Tommie Rich of Cooper is visit
ing with his sister. Mr* L  B Me- 
A bee thi* week-end.

flamed branchial mucous mem
brane« Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- : 
demanding you must like the »ray It 
quickly allays the rough or you are 
to have your money back.

LUNCHEON PEAS, No. 2 can______1
CONCHO PEAS, No. 2 can_________1!
CORN, White Swan, No. 2 can __ 1!
CR ISO  >, 3-pound can ____________  7i
PEACHES, White Swan, No. 2 can 2i 
TOM ATOES, No. 2 can II
PINTO  BEANS, pound ..................... 8]
OATS, White Swan, cup and saucer,

per package ___________________  2
TOILET TISSUE, White Fur, 4 rolls 2i 
TOILET SOAP, Woodbury’s, 4 bars 2<
HAM , tenderized, 4 to 8-lb. pieces,

per pound_______________________ 2i
BEEF ROAST, extra fancy, pound 2i 
FRANKFURTERS, no skin, all meat,

per p ou n d____    21
BEEF STEAK, family style, lb.

Delivery Service Hours: 9, 10:30, 11 :30 a. m., 5 p

FRESHEST VEG ETABLES  IN TOW

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Sq"

— 01,115 For O“ 31'1)' J°b Printin8

,j. Mvlton spent fi» 
1 his wife und | 
r relative*. He re 
o San Diegi. Cali 
v his assignment

,-hei* came Irida, 
with hi» puren 

J. E. Rehei». II 
ician, U. S. Nav 
0. U.. Normun, (

ind Mr*. Jim Bob 
io are visiting he 
h relative». He 
Camp Barkeley.

lynn Thompson eai 
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Red Cross Relief—
(Continued from page one»

on what may be included in these 
parcels to prisoners of war, for 
which, under legulations recently 
issued by the Board of Economic 
Warfare, no individual export li 
cense ¡» now required,

The American Red Cross food 
parcel* contain evaporated milk 
biscuit, cheese, cocoa, sardines 
pork, beans, chocolate bars, sugar, 
coffee, powdeied orange concern 
Irate, prune*, cigarette* and s.tiok- 
ing tobuccu. The content* of each 
package weigh K 1-4 pound*. Th. 
■hipping weight i* 11 pound*.

Large number« ot tne»e stand 
ai d food oat cels have been »hipped 
through the neutral port of Lis
bon. They are carried from Lisboa 
on a vessel chartefed by the In
ternational Red Cross committee 
undei a safe \iuiduct guaianle* 
from the belligerents, to Marseil
les, or Genoa, and from there arc- 
sent by rail to Geneva. The Inter 
national committee arranges foi 
their transport to the camps where 
they are handed out by the "man 
of confidence," the cutup leader 
chosen by the prisoners from 
among themrelves. A system of re
ceipts in triplicate, and constant 
checks by the International Rei 
Cross committee delegates who 
moke periodic inspection* of the 
camp*, assure that all parcels aie 
received by those for whom they 
are intended.

Twenty thousand Americar Red 
Cros* parcel* were sent last June 
to the Far East on the neutral 
diplomatic exchangs ship, the 
Gripsholm for distribution by In 
ternational Red Cross committee 
delegates to American prisoners 
in Japan, Occupied China and the 
Philippine^. The Gripsholm also 
carried 1,000,000 cigarettes, 10, 
000 tins of smoking tobacco, »30,- 
000 worth of medical supplies, and 
quantities of clothing and other 
necessities furnished by the Army 
and Navy.

Much larger quantities o f sup
plies have been loaded on the 
Gripsholm in anticipation of hd 
second sailing, for which final 
clearance with the Japanese is still 
awaited.

Ever since the entry of the 
United States into the war, nego
tiations have l.een carried on 
vigorously through the Red Cros- 
and diplomatic channels to estab
lish a regular shipment o f food 
parcels and other comfort* for 
American prisoners in the Fa. 
East. Delay in complying such ar
rangements for prisoners of wa 
is not unusual. It took almost a 
year befoie the British could muk. 
satisfactory airangements fei 
sending regular aunplie* of food

parcels frum England for British 
prisoner* held in Germany, in spit« 
of the short distance to the < on- 
tlnent and other obviously more 
far..table factors.

In addition to tke distributioi 
of material aid, all infonnatioi 
about prisoners of war is cteurei' 
through tike Intel national Rec 
(.‘toss committee's central agenc> 
for prisoners of war at Geneva to 
which the belligerent nations act
ing under the terms of the Geneva 
Convention of l'J.'i'J, send lists o) 
th. se captured, and the location 
of their prison camps, for trans
mission to the country interested

Up to Decomber 'J, 1942, Get 
many hah reported 229 U. 8. pris
oners of war and 1,491 interned 
U. 8. civilians, of whom 7Sh were 
men and 702 women. Italy had 
reported 15 U. S. prisoners of 
war and 21 U. S. internees of 
whom 13 were men and H women. 
Japun had reported 1,442, U. S. 
prisoners o f war, 310 army, 729 
marine corps, and 404 Navy and 
1.983 U, S. internees, 1,591) men 
and 297 women. Japan holds many 
times this number o f Americans 
and every available means is be 
ing used to obtain from Japan 
complete lists of names, the fur 
nishing o f which i* required und
er the International Convention 
which thut country has agreed to 
apply.

Alt n u t fo r  V icto ry

Rural War Bond—

Newlin Solder Sees
(Continued from page one)

(Continued from page one)

ing in War Bonds in 1913 and al
so indicated that this plan put th. 
farm and ranch people on a Wai 
Bond purchase par with towns 
people who buy systematically oi 
have salary deductions under a 
payroll allotment plan. "It  is 
hoped,”  he said, "thut every rural 
family- will discus* thi* mutter 
thoroughly and he ready to pledgt 
liberally when contacted." Pledge.- 
made can be purchased on a week
ly, monthly or annual basis. Th. 
pledge is a moral obligation to 
participate in the Bond Purchase 
program and does not constitute 
a promissory note oi any legal ob
ligation. explained Rushing.

The purpose o f the campaign i* 
twofold; to give more people the 
opportunity of purchasing War 
Bonds in 1943, making their plans 
at an early date; and to let the 
Treasury Department know he- 
ter where they stand regardint 
individual investments during th< 
coming year.

Those individuals who queslior 
War Bond* as an investment 
should remember that these bond- 
pay 2.9 per cent interest and re 
turn 33 1-3 per cent on invest 
ment in 10 year».■---■ To Hell «.US If tiler----

'  I > . iwr) pyl *

and the bngnt city beyond. On the 
30-mile trip one climbs from just 
a few feet to 2,500 feet ubove sea 
level.

Upon reaching the city of Jeru
salem we immediately drove to th. 
San Remo hotel, one of the city’s 
modern hotels, where we vert 
hown our rooms and had break/ 

fast. At 9 a. m. sharp wr ugain 
boarded our buses, this time foi 
a three-hc.ui tour of Mount Olivet, 
Gordon’s Carlvary, and on t. 
Bethlehe.n.

Mt. Olivet lies east, just ucroi- 
the Red run Valley, from the city 
and 1» 200 feet higher in altitude 
than the city proper, which makes 
it an ideal spot to view the sur
rounding hills and dales. To the 
west lies the old city, surrounded 
by its stately walls, with its beau
tiful mosques und chapels of the 
Temple atea, while loookmi 
-uutheastuard, one may see the 
Dead Sea in the distance, with thi 
Mount of Moub beyond. Nearer to 
the city, while still looking south
eastward, one may see the littl< 
cit- 0f Bethany, the home of Mar
tha and Mury. To the south lay the 
Himnon Valley, while turning to 
the east one could see the beau
tiful Jordan Valley, where Johp 
the Baptist performed his many 
baptisms.

Looking northward one could 
see parts of the New Jerusalem iii 
it* glory o f snow white rock build
ings. The mount, with its beuuti 
ful rock formations and ancient 
gnarled olive trees, marks the 
place where Jesus retired each 
evening during the week before 
Hi* crucifixion, praying over the 
coining doom of the city and it* 
people. Here He was betrayed by 
Judas and last, but not least, here 
is where He ascended into heaven 
The Church of the Ascension 
murks the exact spot and contain 
the rock with the prints of Jesus’ 
feet as he ascended into glory 
The building u-a* constructed in 
the twelfth century and is octag 
onal in form, with a cupola sup- 
poited by large pillar*.

Moving on towurd the western 
foot o f  the Mount, one comes to 
the Garden o f Gethsemane. where 
Christ and His di». iples visited to 
pray. Within the beautiful rock 
wall surmunding the garden stand- 
the H h s ili. a of Gethsemane, a 
church built and maintained b> 
the Franciscan Older. The build 
ing is fronted with massive col
umns of the Corinthian order, 
while 12 domes, each given by a 
different nation, form its roof 
Th«1 one given by the U. S. is a 
mosaic of the Crusader Cross of 
the Holy Land. Before the beau

tiful altar and enclosed by a 
g'ldc.i railing, i« the rock upon 
wihch Jesus and Hi* disciple* rest
ed. Near the northern wall stand* 
the olive tree under which it is 
believed Jesus prayed in agony. 
The tree is known to be at least 
900 year* old. Beautiful flowel 
bed* are seen within the walls of 
the garden, along with other twist
ed und ancient olive trees. Near is 
the Golden Gate where Christ rode 
into the city on I’ulni Sunday.

A* we continue on westward 
and then around the northeast 
coiner of the old wall of the city, 
we come to Gordon’s Calvary, 
where »onie believe to be Goi 
gothu Hill. Archaeologist*, how 
ever, do not believe this to be the 
true Calvery. A cavern hewn out 
of solid rock marks the spot f 
Christ's tomb (but the Church ol 
th Holy Sepulchre is the spot more 
likely to be that of the tomb, of 
which I will tell later on).

Continuing on around the wal' 
of the city, we pas* the Jaffa 
Gate on the Hebron Road, on uu. 
way to Bethlehem, a distance of 
five miles to the south. To our left 
is Mount Zion, where the Tower 
of David murks the burial place 
of the king who fought the Philli*- 
tine* and twice defeated them ill 
the Rephaim Valley, which we are 
now entering. On the right is the 
Pool of Gihon, from which Solo
mon piped water into the wells of 
the city for use during sieges, as 
at that time the city depended on 
rainfall for its water, which wa* 
stored in cisterns Also, we arc 
|iu»*ing the railway station on the 
right, while a little farther on are 
Gieek and German colonics

Half way to Bethlehem and on 
our left is the Well of the Magi, 
where the wise men, weary from 
searching for the Infant Jesus, 
rested and having lost the guiding 
star, found its reflection in the 
water.

On topping a hill a little farther
on, one can see the Dead Sea in 
the distance to the left, while 
ahead can be seen the little city 
of Bethlehem.

Some distance to I he left can be 
seen the fields. Hotted with olive 
trees, where the angel appeared 
to the shepherds tending then 
flor ks, telling them to "fear not.

for thi* day is born to you in the 
city o f David a Savior, who is . 
Christ the Lord." Also, here i- 
wher« the beautiful story o f Ruth | 
took place. It is remembered she 
met hei husband here while glean
ing wheat after the harvest.

A* we drive on, to our right is j 
tile tomb o f Rachel. Here the wife | 
of Jacob is said to have died and t 
uas buried on the spot. Beyond 
this is a Greek Orthodox city of 
3,900, a Latin school and semi- 

' i.ury located here. Turning, at th*
! forks of the road, to our left we 
climb a hill and find ourselves in 

; the city o f Bethlehem, where 
Christ was born! The other road

to the right, leads to Hebron.
Mother, I will continue my »Lory 

of my trip in my next letters, aa 
it w ill require some time to reiatai 
it all.

Am well and feeling great. Hope 
all of you are well. Would love to 
see you Christmas, which is only 
six days from now.

Lots of Love,
Joyce.

----- ---  Work or r ,ek t ----------
The Texas Legislature meets in 

tegular biennial sessions on the 
second Tuesday in January in odd-
numbered years.

Advertise in The Democrat!

Now Open
For Business in Our NEW LOCATION
East Half Former Rosenwasser Building

We have added to our stock a complete 
line of highest quality Men’s Khaki and 
Army Cloth Work Clothing. Also Dress 
Shims, Underwear, Ties and Socks.

THIS LS ALL NEW STOCK
We invite you to come in— W e can save 

you money.

White Auto Store
T. J. Pyle, owner South Side Square

WIN THE RACE AGAINST HIGH PRICES!

ST STAMPS

n. . . . . . . . . . . . n
e heads _____1!
hes  1!
ARD  GREENS,

_________________________1!

10-lb. mesh bag 3i 
e, Calif., doz. 4( 
or  It

S H Ö P H E R E

ORANGRS
TEXAS TEMPLES

Dozen. . . . . . !()<

A P P L E S
WINESAPS

Dozen. . . . . . 25<S P U D S
W HITE or RED

10 Ills.
GRAPEFRUIT

TEXAS

Dozen. . . . m

BANANAS
NICE RIPE

Dozen. . . . . . 25c
CRANBERRIES

Quart 25c

[>und package T
, No. 2 c a n . ___T
o. 2 can________ 1
, No. 2 c a n ____ 1!
in 7i
>wan, No. 2 can 2 \
\ can. _ ___  1!
und  8-
, cup and saucer,
_________________________ 1<
Vhite Fur, 4 rolls 2‘ 
Yodbury’s, 4 bars 2i 
I to 8-lb. pieces,
.............   2i
ra fancy, pound 2i 
, no skin, all meat.
__________________________2 i

lily style, lb. 3j

10:30, 1 1 :30 t. m., 5 p

LETTUCE, 2 heads__ 15c• *

CELERY, Ig. sta lk . . . . 19c
PEPPERS, sweet, lb. . . .  15c 
TURNIPS and tops, 2 bn. 15c 
CARROTS, 2 bunches.. .  15c

LIGHT BULBS, ea. 10c & 15c 
LAMP BURNERS, e a .... 15c 
SOAP, P & G, 6 bars . . .  25c 
STOVE WICKS, ea . . . .  30c 
JAR LIDS, dozen. . . . . 10c

nd is 700 miles R w a y  . . .

BUT WHICH WAY?

S U G A R
25 lbs. . . . $1.78

M E A L
Yukon’s Best Cream

Large Sack . .  69c

TABLES IN TOW
1

1st wishes

(943!

T k

R O C E R Y  COI
xxlgu lu i« S. Side Squ

lity Job Printing

T HF. \X AR is getting clover to home.
M o l  Texas papers now are frequently 

carrying stories about local bovs . . .  killed 
or among in action . . .  or found after many 
days afloat in a rubber raft . . ,  undergoing 
indescribable hardships and suffering

West Texas boys, unused (o botiumlaM, 
endless stretches of (Mean water, are learn 
ing to read the sun, the stars, the wind, and 
the drift in order to survive.

They feel a terrible need of training and 
experience to give them a better chance of 
reaching land maybe 700 miles away.

*  * *
VI haiever the job -be it navigating a 

rubber raft or •
system - -experience and naming t 
t<* successfully cope w ith ihe tecnii 
Inns involved.

Because the men aasd women who ruts

operating a light and power 
lienee anditaining are needed 
cope with the technical prob-

this company had that training and experi
ence over many long years, you’ve under
gone no inconvenience resulting from a 
shortage o f lighi or power.

The war created new and greater needs 
for electricity. Bui the problems of sup
plying it were not new lo us. Our plant 
engineers, linemen, servicemen already had 
the know-how.

This il one of the advantages of (re# 
enterprise and business management as 
oppotrd to political control and bureau
cratic mn-managemrni. Y’ou've got to know 
how to run a power plant. . .  or navigate 
a rubber hoar There’s 
inexperience!

no time or place for

W fest T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n y

S H O R T S
1 (Ml lbs. . . . . $2.30

LAY MASH
YUKON

100 lbs. . . . $2.85

F L O U R
YU K O N ’S BEST

48 lbs.
Dairy Feed

24% YUKON

KM) lbs. . . .
C H E E S E

LONGHORN

Pound. .  35c
. Wilson’s CURED HAM

End Culm. lb. . 45c Center cult, lb 55c 

Half or Whole, lb. __________________  38c

Wisconsin Maid

O L E O  
Pound. .  20c

L A R D
Bring Your Pail

Pound. .  18c
Sausage
PURE PORK

Pound. .  35c
Pork Chops 
Pound. .  35c

S T E A K
CHUCK

Pound... 29c

*M’ S Y S T E M

— — *
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SLOWER SPEEDS. GREATER SAFETY
^^NE good think »hat has tome out oí gasoline end tire ration*

mg la the fact that fewer people were lulled or injured on 
the highways this past Christmaa than in 20 years. State saftey 
departments have iong argued that hign apeed was the chief 
malefactor in highway accidents and fatalities, but their argu-l 
merits for slower traveling made little unpresaion upon a speed 
mad public Rationing regulations seems to have vindicated 
their argument, but it remains to be seen if the lesson will be 
of an\ benefit alter the war is ovei
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i f  dHad "Kept Mouth
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-A N«w Year's Plea-

Children Inspiring U. S. 
By War Stamp Purch

I L E S

By MRS. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
“Atul a It III« rhtlii thall h-mi them.1*
In the schools of our country we And stimulating 

ership where millions of children are buying 
and Bonds as their contribution to the War. Th 

so the press re-f;
porta, are mak
ing real sacri
fices in order to 
have penn ies 
with which to 
buy S tam ps. 
They earn their 
pennies by sell- 
[ng n ew sp a 
pers. working 
in s to res  out

side of school hours, going on er
rands, or save them by doing 
without luiu h. giving up a favor
ite movie. With these pennies 
saved or earned they fill their 
books with War Stamps which 
they buy to help finance this War.

I believe we may do well to 
follow their leadership and in the 
spirit of enthusiasm and sacrifice

buy Stamps and Bonds Tl 
may be sure that we ar« 
our part to supply tank«, 
and airplanes to our flghtiq 
in North Africa. Southw 
ciflc, China, India, IceUi 
Alaska.

What we do in the pur ,-d 
Stamps and Bonds ditec9 
feels what our men do . n |3 
flung battle fronts J  
agree to follow the ek|3 
example, to do a Uttle md 
save, and to sacrifice so as j  
Bonds which will keep q„j 
full of planes and the s.-aiJ 
ships?

This is our chance to 
our men in their fight t. 
brutal aggressors iin: 
to human beings a world 
cency and order.

War Si
ese c h

[Mrs. Jerry 8t< 
tutors Saturili 
Mrs. Jaks K 
., were guest 

Joe M. Baker 
ay.
d Mrs. G. T. F« 
a Jo Foster wei 

Memphis. 
Johnson o f Hed 

week-end ht

Mrs. E. il. W
visitors in Mem 

_ »st week.

Iid Mrs. Rollie K 
were Amarillo vii 
k-end.

Browder, who i 
|ol in Amarillo, > 

holidays here 
Mr. and Mrs.

SCREWY STATISTICS

THE lack of straight thinking back of some of the publicity 
material released by government bureaus was spotlighted 

recently by the ludicrous statement credited to the Office of 
Vl’at Information that for every man serving on the fighting 
fronts it would be necessary for 25 girls to be operating type 
writers on the home front. Since it has been announced that 
the Army is to have 7.500.000 men this year, that would mean 
a nation of 110.000.000 people must provide 187.500.000 
typists Line forms on the left, girisl

ooOoo
Our idea of an incurable optimist is the man who buys a 

filling station.
ooOoo

Up -to date version: Greater love hath no man than this: that 
he lend his spare tire to a friend

The above friendly reminder, typical of the many posters decorating the walls of 
the Army Flying school at Lubbock, is passed on to the civilian public with the idea that 

it will serve the United States and Allies by k -eping mum. as far as military news is con
cerned tattle rumors, apparently harmless, when pieced together by foreign agents may 
lead to the needless deaths of American soldiers and sailors. During wartime the American 
public must curb its characteristic desire to he«r and pass on gossip and rumor, said offi

cials of this advanced twin-engint bomber training school.

V I C T O R Y -A New Year'* Plea

Excerpts from tks Offic io!  
O E M  Bulletin

Contour Tilling and Strip Cropping 
Aid in Soil, Moisture Conservation

. *

Some
uw

th e  » o i l  ond

rtiftaMrrvMt i »n nintsurr* now in 
by ihr firtnrr* who ir r  rooprrut 
injf with thp Hilt C ounty Soit fon
im it io n  district arc illustrate 
in the »huvr picture, »ani I*. K

it man of th«* board •>Id
Supervisors. Thf*r nirisuffn a )
applied on th<c IaiiiI help to hold j
the soil m pla*:», help u> retain 11»** |
moisture for the production of |
crops, and iri ao doinf, rnablr
farmers to prihJu< e wore <*ti f i t  h
acre of land he work«, he ex t
plained

At thi- time. whun labor in ik*arrr .
and equiptnerct in limited, we need |
to prsMluce tlr»e Ktratntt puifibli [

momtu re | terraced and »trip-cropped; a Wo a 
rood crop rotation program in br 
ivia followed. Sudan f i lm  (le ft ) 
ha» been planted on a reoentl* 
constructed terrace; »trip» of cot 
ton alternate with »trip» of frail 
«orchuin, all on the contour.

Eeaijr «ay» »trip-cropping i» a 
ftNnl practice, one .canon brink 
that the «trip» of »orchum keep 
hot wind» from direct contact with 
tike 
t he

O P A  F i le *  C r im ina l  In fo rm a t ion  
* A ga in s t  Beer D ea l*  ss

A , part of a concerted drive to 
enforce* compliance witk pricing 
icgulation» for food product« and 
urink*, criminal information« wet? 
filed in the U, S <ll«trnt court at 
Houston changing »even Houston 
retail food establishments and 
tieer dealers with the »ale o f beet 
at price» in cxce«» of the legal 
ceiling. The maximum penally pro
vided in the Price Control Act foi 
price ceiling violation» is a fine of 
$5000, or one year imprisonment, 
or both.

• — V s « s  —
| H e a te r  Purcha»#  P rocedu re  
C h a n fed

Dealers selling »pace heater» 
cooking stove« and hot water 
heater» »e re  advised by WPB re
gion officials that under an amend
ment. they can no longer »ell this 
ei|iiipmcnt by the certification I 
method uacd heretofore. Formerly 
person« who wished to buy suchj 
items signed a statement to deal-: 
ers that they had no comparable j 
facilities for their homes. The i 
amended act now requires lha< 
application be made to the Direc-| 
tor Geneial for Operations. Wash
ington. D. C. for authorisation to 
purchase. Heating stoves contain
ing Isms than 50 per cent by weign: 
<>f metal and those costing lea« 
than $5.00 may still be purchased 
without authorization.

se t — V s s • —
Prisoners Gel Red Cross Parcels

Amenran fighting men and 
American civilisns taken prisoner» 
and interned by Germany or Italy 
receive regular American Red 
Cios» standard food parcel* an. 
necessary clothing as anon as the 
International Red Cross commit 
lee at Geneva is notified of their 
rapture and ramp location. Pris
oners receive a package a week 
anil internee«’» a package every

War Bonds Mean Greater 
Safety For Our Troops d t !

By MRS. FR A N K LIN  D. ROOSEVELT ,J” "'
Everyone who has bought War Bonds and Stamps at this 

Christmas and New Year Season, must be praying that 
what they have put into these funds will mean greater 
safety for our boys throughout the world.

In a mechan-♦,
ized war such 
us we are now 
f ¡gh ting. it is 
im perative to 
have the tools 
with which to 
fight, und these 
tools can only 
be bought by 
the sacrifices of 
people every- 

whci« in our country who are 
willing to lend tin* Government 
now, the money which is needed 
to buy this equipment. At the 
aame time this money will be of 
great value in the future and will

be used to re-establish a normal 
and peaceful world.

Victory must be ours before we 
cun hope to see an end to the de
struction of property and the 
of human life. Everything that 
we can do to bring victory more 
quickly will mean the saving of 
precious lives which mean more to 
us than any material things could 
possibly mean. It seems hard to 
give up certain comforts at the 
present time, but it will seem a 
very small sacrifice to us the day 
that peace comes again to the 
world and our loved ones return 
home.Press Paragraphs

SELECTED FROM THE 
DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

two weeks. In addition, a pnsonei 
young ami tend«-« squares of j may also receive a supplementary 

ttun plant, so that they »ta\ | package every sixty days from hi*

the
>n*ervation 
this goal, 

field shown

help

the seront 
ntour-tilied

on the «talk and mature as cotton , family or friend* a* *«>on as tht 
bolls. Provost Marshal General's office

Aid in wording our con-erv»¡on I ha« notified them of his where 
plan and putting these plan* on ¡about* Twenty thousand Anieri- 
thr land may be obtained by (arm- I ran Rrd Cr««« parcel» »e re  sent 
er» throughout the Hall County to the Far East last June on the 
Soil Conservation district. The diplomatic exchange ship Grip* 
iH-partrnent of Ar» iculture. SoilI holm, for distribution to America! 
Con«et ’ation Service ha» assignee! prisoners.
tr. 1 r i, »■> th.’ .1. 'rut to a • • • _  V a ss  —
-• « I I .n th. . Oil an.' Cammarcial Vehicle, Must Get
.....iMure ron-rrvation program« Tire Inspection

Eighth Avenui Temple of brook 
I lyn .»ay» truly:

"W e have free speech. They 
huve not. We have free thinking. 
They have not. We have free 
teaching. They have not. We havi 
inspect for religion. They have 
not. We have reverence for hu
man dignity. They have not. We 
have practice* described as justice 
rltatily and mercy. They have not 
They have only the highest inter
est« of the state And because we.

I Sexology
Some women dress a» men and 

behave. Other* dress like men and 
do not act a* gentlemen, quote* 
the Christian Advocate. The act* 
found objectionable include smok
ing. boozing, gambling, fighting die Haves, hs\e all those ^things
und raising hell in general There 
i» no general objection on the pail 
of the average man if a woman 
want» to dress like a man so iong 
a» »hi act» like a gentleman.— The 
Old Apostle in The Donley County 
leader.

we have something for which to 
fight, today, now, right here.” — 
The Amarillo Times.

Resolution*
New Year’s resolutions are s 

joke. The man who cannot do what 
lie knows is right at any time ol’ 
the year, is not going to keep a 
resolution made on ine first day 
of the year.— The McLean New».

W e  K n o w  Tha t Fee l in g
Looking back ovei the past year 

It -eem« like this column Has been 
nothing more than a space to ex* 
plum und apologize. This lefets 
not «illy to our own business of 
trying to publish a daily paper, 
but to other businesses.—-Ed Dish 
op in The Daihart Texan.

Tsg— Y o u ' r e  I t !

For Excellence in Investment
Commercial motor vehicle oper ' Government by alphabet is go- 

¡atots in Texas, New Mexico, Okla- j mg to be irksome to alt of us dur- 
[ horn, and Louisiana were remind-ring the year of 1943. Laws of the 
>ii by (>DT regional motor trans
port division director, that they

ANTELOPE FLAT
1 must have the tires on their ve- 
i hides inspected by January 15. 
After that date, operation of such 
a vehicle without an endorsement 

i by an approved tire inspector on 
the certificate of war necessity 
will be unlawful. Passenger car 

¡operators must have their filet tire 
, inspection by January 31.

412 Omt fan V*« tn*}
Locals and Personals

Mr. and Mr». V L. Taylor and 
children of Amarillo visited here 
Sat « I  ray.

Mi«« Maxine Wingrove returned 
Monday from Alvin where she vis.

[ ited her |>arent*. Mr. and Mrs W 
I E. Wingrove.

congtews ami of states and coun
ties are being set aside by these 
alphabetical agencies ju-t as fa»t 
as they can think them up in

Hy MRS. DAN DEAN

Mr. and Mrs A B ('arine of 
Quanah visited here Sunday with 
their son. Glen Carlos and wife.

o f these things they are doing to 
the folks are goofy, but on flic 
chance that ten per cent o f the 
regulations have leason behtni 
them we can't afford not to try 
to gn along We «ay "try” advised 
ty. Most o f the questionnaire* am! 
blanks little business and fai liter» 
are being required to make out arc 
appaiently- framed tu confound 
corporation lawyers und account
ants. A merry game of tag it is 
the government agencies and the 
rorpmatlon* play all the time. 
When they ring the small fry into 
the game it make* for a lot of 
anguish, groaning and teeth 
gnashing. The millions of man 
hour« lost trying to fiml out what 
the government wants done and 
complying with the regulation»

Mr. and « lr : make the hours lost in all strke»

daughters returned Saturday f  rom **"' *f  * ** ** 'S C "  ‘ r "  *?'
Vernon where they visited hi. ««nif.canee.— The Hoyd County

Hesperian.ernnn
father

Mrs. 
V islted 
father.

F.mmitt Hall of 
last week here t 
John Bownds

Daihart 
nth her

Mr. and Mrs. R

H a e e ,  and H a « ,  N o t ,
The Axis powers like to speak 

o f themselves a, the Have-Not*. 
ProhabK they think it justifie 

Harper o f! their despoiling of their neigh

CAN DO
j tjuanah visited last week-end here , bors. They are Have-N«t» indeed 
with their daughter, Mrs. Allen hnt not in the sense in which they 

I Dunbar. ordinarli?? think of the term Th*

1

£
irsr

P A T  D A T

WAR
S i .  B O N D  D A Y

—  M W  N U i l f

On the Home Front..

1943 WILL TEST PUBLIC METTI

Id lira. E 'I G
visitors Saturila 

lili Alexander o 
cent visitor hrr 

Ltnili r home.
Telia Ruth Watt 

school at Hart! 
Irmas holidays i 
■th her parents. 
V Mutt, who I

The test of the mettle of Amer- Ut disrupt our war pn gr»J
eryone lias to be a soldier | 
fight. The rumor is an ■  
enemy. And a tricky 
can ever get him out n n«| 
wc can lick him. That

ican* on the Home Front will come 
during I'.U.'t as we learn the war'» 
hardest lesson for those at home—  
the lesson of doing without. It is 
true that we have experienced
some iliscomfort»; we have also be- **ui advice is give a th 
gun to lack some thing* once in animation to every lun 
common daily use, ami huve divid
ed up the reduced supplies o f oth
er things by rationing. But on the 
whole, the goods and services wc 
miss are only a small pioportion 
of those we still enjoy.

Now, beginning in February, a 
gieat many staple foods and food 
products will be rationed, includ
ing canned fruits and vegetables.

hear. Do your best to tru 
or to its source and th.-n 
it. Then- w ill be no me. «U | 
on Home Fronter* for 
this enemy, hut Home if 

I will have the comfort of 
that they have made vital j 
buttons to the war prog-

amount of print pupci 
by each magazine puhliiil 
1 I I. Otu> i - to, mar- |
being more rigidly checl 

war necessity. Intheir

Control o f scarce
reaches from publishing111K luniiru livin'* anti » ‘ «**•«<«', 1

canned juicts and soups, and dried i * , *Hrm- The magazine i 
and frozen fruits and vegetablse advisory committee a-in 
Vast quantities o f these processeo P*r_c*‘n̂  redu- n
foods, which are especially adapt
ed to shipment, must go to the 
hi med forces and to lend-lea»e 
Allies. The balance available to 
civilians will be disti ibuteii by 
means of War Ration Book Two thermometer», pressure
according to the new “ point" sys- ot^er industrial type« 
tern. Scarcer products will have a »trumenta have bean plan* 
higher point value than the more control. The metal ci
abundant, und point values may t®lw /wr c*PPlnC health i 
change a» the supply of certain chemicals, beverages anj 
products tMTMMM i i Ics.-en». but uni* indusliml pi- ■!
the total number of coupon points *‘n 'netnl and rubber lor -it 
for each ration period will be the 
»ante for every civilian every
where— even for the soldier's wife

1' Mrs. Roy Alcxs 
were ,\. nphis 
night.

j a Joe Fostei 
1 from Lubbock v 
[in- guest o f Lt.

Id Mrs. B. H. 
(spent Saturday I 
ere with Mr an 
| and Richard.

Mrs E. W. Go 
ien came from
f a Vl»lt h- .

Arthur Ransor 
|l Mr*. J. O. St. 
visitors Saturili, 
¡and Carroll 
|p ent last weel 
of their gran 

Ir- W. B Froff 
llleen Baker of 
Ldav here with

I L P  I
IS. R. H. KN

ntng— will be rigarmi 
Production o f desk pei.cil 
euer» and file fastener» m

Ite Misenhimer 
past few dayi 
Mrs. 1.mithin 

hter Patsey ol 
parents, Mr. 

un, Monday at

■elm, who is w 
(pent the week

who buys her food at army sta- critical niatcual* ha» b* er
lions.

When point rationing starts, al! 
household stoeks of items coming 
under the ration plan must be re
ported. Hoarders will be pcnaliz

and so has the manutuc 
copper-engraved busier.» 
sty, greeting cards and 
cards. But farmers who mu 
new machinery will be uh 
.- n ample supply throi. 
priority given to the delh1 l U. a I I .  IHIVIIIV KIIVII 14» ini’••il by having to uviluvt coupon •«•_, . . . #~ V , .^ i i  A . critical material« for tnet i t i l l i  c  l i l t -  1* \ I ' l l  . U l  i ' l l  Mi l  1«  1% . I l l u  t h u tpoints for excessive supplies they 

have managed to accumulate. Hut 
unless ail citizens are equally pal 
riotie, hoarders and food speculat
ors may cause acute local short- 
ages before the plan goes into 
effect. Retail stores, already lab
oring under many war-time handi 
aps, are cot perating 100 pel cent

facture
nient.

of agricultural

Mrs. Jack Bru 
l arv Anne visi 

■  Mi. and Mr- 
f  Parnell, 
ity Morgan am 
lit spent the 
d Mr*. D. H. ] 
ckie Sue W 
me from a h 

•p-'riday. She 1» 
oved.
obb, student 
Sunday after 
» here with hii 
r*. Otis Cobb. 
H. Nelson lef 
orth to visit h

D e layed  Christmas

Warning was Issued in No
vi inkier that all must mail their 
Christmas package» by December 
1 if they expected delivery by 
Chirstmas. Thousands o f people 
failed to heed the warning. It is 
now estimated bv the Postal De
partment that Chirstmaa boxes will 
be delivered us late as Fcbruaty 
I because of the greut congestion 
caused by late mailing.— The Can
yon New*.

Effective January 1 - 
order signed hy Secret«i \ 
culture IVk-kard, limit- tl 
her o f varieties of hi

caps, are cm perating 1UU p U
in the program to combat hoard- th* ‘ nrichment o f all v> - iU » “ bert Johnŝ

I  ..... . tore manna •*" " " ‘ " 'v  to approved “  "*
standards, halts the sal 
aged sliced hread, atop t| 
of bread on consign me 
fera other economies i -

Sad N e w ,
Pei hups the doughnut won't he 

missed so much after the first of 
the year. It'» running partner, 
coffee, has received a set back 
well. Sad new* for dunkers. The 
Claude News.

cts recognise, pinhubly as well a» 
anyone, the great Hungers to oui 
economic system o f “ scare" buy [ 
ing. In most rases, grocery store» l 
are limiting th«- amount of canned 1 l,revcnt a rise in the pi 
goods which each person can buy. *° ,'<,t',unieis. Hut in

_______ measures to keep «low n
“ Scare" buying— usually born living, a coinprehi n 

of detestable i umors——can accom- [ V*T ° f  nearly 900 line 
pli-h only one jiurposc, tliut of giv- i indicates a price ini!- -• 
ing llitlei and Tojo a great deal h'»be*t level fi r th 
of comfort. We on the Home Front y*'ara. It is evident, the. 
who are foolish enough to th in k ."4* must continue 
that the Axis does not hear o f , »K»>n*t inflation un

Mr*. Gus Ot! 
R. Glover i 

ky with Mr. ar

Mrs. N. W. 
visited Sui 

an’s parents, 
M'ard o f Frier 
ielen Richard 
Jondav night
it.
'oodruff of 
-Ines8 trip I

dnngei nus “ run*“  on gootis k e t e l ^ ^ I  1̂ *' new year, 
in the I ’nited States huil better ; _  ,r,,, * ”Bond l

total ofTexas has 
•tely 186,( 

toads, including both

Mr. and Mrs. Kill Eden» and 
Mi. and Mr*. Guy Eden» have re 

, . turned home fumi F»rt Worll
î â -Iâ n r ,«-»•, <» ~ .m  <-*■

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Redge and

-tion out A. B. < again. A* a , . . . « . . . .  „
matter of fact, nine times out of ,uat^‘>' 
ten we can li ace buying back to i . .
vicious rumors planted by the A x i* !*n"  <>ca ro*1'*- 
in our country. If there is one' " • «»  war floss,
resolution which the United States) Texas annually produ< 
government would like for it egg* to give one to aln 
Home Fronters to make in the new person in the entire won
year, it is to stop listening to ru- ------AI1 0,1 Jor tbcisri
mors. They are our most danger- i Texas is the ranking 
ous enemy on the Home Front raising state by a wide m* 
Rumors hav«> only one purpose cording to the census of

j  Werk or r ig k t -
lobserved in T 
ptdeendence II 
¡Jacinto Day,

children o f Amarillo arc visitini 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Durham.

M N Hullock and ili». Emma 
Bullock visited ln»t week in the 
John Mwa in-me ul I'uioduro. Burl 
Rhea, giandson, o f Mr. Hullock 
was home on a short furlough.

Miss (tUs-ic Hullock Vlslti-il heie 
fiom Amarillo last week

Miller I »In I of Ijiktiiew  visite,
Thursday night with Dan Nelsi 
Dean.

Mr. and Mis. John Durham have 
n-turned after a visit durine 
Christmas with her parent*. Mr 
ami Mrs. J. Thomas of Moran.

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
Mr. and Mr». Howard, Seth Eden* 
Hill Edens, C. C, Brown, and D 
U Evan* wen- t u-im - v i « i t» i .  m
Memphis Saturday.
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iY AFTERNOON. JANUAR Y 7. 1943 T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PA G E  SEVEN

ILES
is. j. A. LEMON

-■ ■ ■ Mr. und Mr*. Hurold H. Teeter
|>1 rK Jerry Stott* » r K 1 of Amurillo visited her* Sundu> 
V-iuo* Saturday night. V th her parent», Mr. and Mr*, Q. 

Mr*. Jake Fowler of F- Poaey.

e And stimulate 
are buying War St| 
he War. Th ese c hik

tamps and Bonds T 
be sure tliat we | 
mrt to supply tanl 
ilrplanes to our fight 
>rth Africa. Souths 
China, India, IceUi

La.
at wc do In the pur 
pa and Bonds dire« 
what our men do in 

battle fronts Sh 
t to follow the ch, 
iple. to do a Uttle n\
, and to sacrifice so as 
is which will keep the] 
>f planes and the as 
iT
is is our chance to 
Tien in their fight to 
■1 aggressors and tol 
uman beings a world 
y and order.

ÎL1CMETTU
srupt our war prop 
u* has to be a soldier |
. The rumor is an u
ly. And u trick> ne. 
ever get him out in the 
an lick him. That is | 
advice is give a tin <>d 
ution to every i nd 
l»o your best t.. j

> its Miurce and th n 
hete will he no no | 
Home Kronters f>n 
enemy, hut Home K| 

have the comfort -f 
they have marie vital 

jns to the war prnei.iJ

Liu., were guests of Mr.
joè M. Baker Saturday 

Jay.
L  Mi*. G. T. Foster uml 
[u Jo Foster weir r*-« « nt 
I Memphis.
Johnson of Hedley spent 

I . . .  . w i th
. llurad Pounds relumed Sundu>
fui Mm. K. H. ^  San Antonio whtrir he is at-
visitors in Memphis one tending Peacock Military Acad 

Liast week. emy. He visited heie during the
.1 Mr*. Rolli» h* 111 \ and holidays with i r father, Lafeyetti

Jwere Amarillo M M t o i s  th.' p,,,ni,|..
|l triti. -----♦  --

Hiowder, who i- attend- Mi- I t Mrt lure returner.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. E. Cudd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Combest of Ama 
rillo, and Xfr. and Mr*. Irvin John* 
*ey attended the Georgia Tech an.. 
Univeisity ol Texas football game 
played in the Cotton Bowl at Bal
ia* on New Year’s day.

♦

N E W L I N
Raliginus Activities

Since the first report o f gas ra
tioning was heard, we have been 
wondering what it would do to 
our church and Sunday school 
services, but in our town it hat 
not affected the services whatever 
and there ha* been a decided in
crease in attendance at both the 
churches since the rationing ha* 
been in effect. But then folks al
ways go where they want to go, 
if they want to go had enough. 
Regular services were held here 
at the Methodist church by the 
pustor. Rev. Carwford, Buptist 
; aator, preached at 1 ell ut his 
regular appointment.

Toward a Brighter Future—
|ol in Amarillo, spent the Thursday from Midland where she 

holiday* heie with hei visited with her sons, J. <
Mr. and Mrs. Graver Royce and families.

W ea th e r— F a ir  but Cold
Temperatures dropped to i *  tie 

und|grce* here Sunday night following 
a slight norther, bringing the cold
est weather o f the season. Some

I Mr*. E. M. Glass were Miss Gloria Scott, student it. snow may still be seen in ditches, I 
visitors Saturday Hardin Joaioi Calls*», Wishit*| nad pratactad places from last |
ill Alexander of Hedley left Sunday after spending week’ -, fall Several days of fun
rent visitor here in the Christmas holidays here withi weather will enable fanners t > 
milt r home her I •»»'»•n t s.. Mr. anti Mrs. Henry J finish their remnants o f cotton

Scott. ¡and feed crops still in their fields. I
♦ ---- The Newlin gin has ginned 2150 I

Lelia Ruth Watt, who is 
-chool at Hartley, spent
tout« holiday* ant! New . 9  *’11 * tillwell left Sumlay for foa|ea to this date, January 4, and 
, l," , \|i anil v ‘ " n. W. ^  ' '  * ,tUte '’ t expects to gin approximately 2001

I Watt who livr ' X 1 *P*n<f*ng  iIh' limit, exceeding the total ol 220011
1 " "  " nr hottdnys her* with hla parent* ginned Inst aooasa
i Mr*. Roy Alexander and Min Ann Compton left Sunday „. . " , .'
were Y ri|)hi* vi-itori for Wichita Fall* where she is a s '™»-Nel»on Nuptial* Spoken Herr
night. student in Hardin Junior College. Sm’P,r hut '™P"»""iv» marriage
ina Joe F'oster returned after «pending the holidays here 
from Lubbock where she with her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. C.

guest o f Lt. and Mr*. H. Compton.
(n. ♦

Mrs. B. H. Stotts of Evan Roberts left Tuesday for

mtrol of scarce 
hes from publishing 1 
farm. The magazine i 
sory committee ¡who 
10 per cent redutliun 

unt of print paper to | 
each magasine publi 
1. Ciders for ntachin 
g more rigidly check 
r war necessity. I in 
mometers, pressurt 
other industrial ty; 

ments have been plute*
■t control. The metal 
i for capping health a 
mical.«. beverages aim 
1 and industrial protlik 
netal anil rubber tor Imi 
f— will be rigorously I 
duction o f desk pencil 
I- and file fastenei 
icul materials has h 'in|  
I so has the man u fact 
per-engraved busitn -.1 
, greeting cards ami 
ds. But farmers who mu 
ir machinery will be ..-.«I 
ample supply through I 
urity given to the civlit 
lira! materials for tne 
ture o f agricultuml 
nt.

pent Saturday night and Lubbock where he is a student in 
re with Mr. and Mrs. J. Texas Tech, after spending the 
and Richard. 'holidays here with hi* parents, Mr.

| Mrs E W. Godfrey Ji u'" 1 Mrs K. E. Roberts,
en came from Childress •  “  . , . , ,
or a visit here with Mr. ,, ... . ,
Arthur Ranson. 8t* ,# T7 rhi r* (

J Mrs. J. O. Stott* were l"ne. returned Thursday aft«’ .
•a »pending th<* Christmas holiday?visitor* Saturday * *  hi, , Mr aJd

and Carroll S.m* o f . „  „  Gilmore,
it; ent la*t week here in m
of their grandparents,

irs.
illeen Baker ot .Mempln- er ,p^„djng 
dav here with her pa- day> here with her parent*, Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Milam. She is a 
student in Texas Tech.

rites were performed here Thurs
day evening. Dee. 31, at 8:30 p .! 
m., uniting Mi*« LaTrice Sims anti * 
Este* A. Nelson, at the Baptist) 
parsonage, with the pastor, Rev | 
Scott, performing the ceremony I 

Mr*. Nelaon is the daughter of I
N Hi l  m s in ■ 11
graduated from high school at K- 
telline and received a degree from 
T. W. C. in 1840, and i* now em-1 
ployed as teacher in the English: 
department of the Borger high 
school. Estes Nelson is the son of 
Mrs. G. E. Nelson and finished 
high school at Estelline and hasj 
been in the armed forces slatheir grandparent*, , Miss Katherine F'rances Milam r . _ .  r m v ,  r . l i f  ¡n,.

W. B Proffett. returned Tuesday to Lubbock aft- ^  “ Vhe T oupR XVre attm.d^
rn Baker of Memphis er .pending the Christmas holi ... .. n o u ........

I L P I N
RS. R. H. KNIGHT

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornelius and 
two daughters of Amarillo visited 
here Friday and Saturday, with 
her mother. Mr*. Grace Duke.

fte Misenhimer ha* been Mrs. Wesley Young and tlaugh- 
L past few days. ter of Childress visited here Satur
I Mrs. Lantham Nelson day.
ht er Patsey o f Dalhart ---- ♦
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James Gilbert of Hugo 
►on. Monday and Tues- Okla., is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Wrenn,
elm. who is working in „  „  c „ more* f Amaril|0 spent 
pent the week-end with ^  ^  holiday,  here with

Mrs. Jack Brumley and , hi" w if* Mml
4arv Anne visited Tut* j j m Caviness. student in N T 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie ^ Arlington, left Sunday after 
if Parnell. visiting here with hi* father, C. L.
hy Morgan and son* of pavine*s, during the holiday*, 
alls spent the week-end ♦  —
nd Mr*. D. H. Nelson. I J. C. McClure Jr. of Midland 
Bckie Sue Winn wa visited here last week-end with hi*J 
>m«> from a hospital at parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Me 
r ’ itlay. She is report c  Clure

Effective January 1> 
ler signed by SecretaM < 
ture Wickard, limit- th 
- o f varieties of bic* 
ring a given week, provi 
l enrichment o f all w "it 
ording to approved 
.ndards, halts the sit I 
ed sliced bread, stop 
bread on consignmt 

r* other economies n - 
•vent a rise in the pro 
consumers. But in 

-asures to keep dove 
living, a comprehend 

y o f nearly 300 line 
dicates a price index 
thest level ft i tl 
ars. It is evident, the 
s must continue tN 
:ainst inflation un 
iring the new year.

--------S i r  War Bond»

Texas ha* a total of 
ately 186,000 miles 
latls, including both 
id local road*.

■----Shr War BoaSs
Texas annually prodio 

tgs to gn S MM to aim 1 
prson in the entire w «r ^

—  All 0*1 fo r  VKIor*

Texas is the ranking 
using state hy a wide nt U 
tiding to the census of

«’veil.
N>bb, stuilent in Texa- 
Sumlay after spending 
s here with hi* parent* 
Irs. Oti* Cobb.
H. Nelson left Sunday 
orth to visit her tiaugh 
tobert Johns, who is ill 

Mrs. Gus Odom and

Mrs. Dick Shelton returner 
Thursday from St. Joseph, Mo., 
where she visited with her hus 
hand, who is stationed at Rose 
crans F'ield.

Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Patrick of 
Amarillo visited here Monday with 

„ , v, her sister, Mrs. C. C. Meacham
*• K. ***®ver ,*.n and familv and his relatives.
ty with Mr. and Mt . G. • ___ —

Jack Miller left Sunday for 
Mrs. N. W. Aultman Arlington where he is a student 
visited Sunday will ¡n North Texas Agriculture Col 

lan’s parents, Mr. and it.Ke after a visit here with his pa- 
|Ward of Friendship. rents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Miller.
Helen Richard- of Par -----♦ ——
dondav night with Mar Mr- Rob Park« of Phillip- visit- 

etl here last week with her fath- 
pood ru ff of Decatu er, John Bownda.
-mess trip hen this *

b- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hoover, 
Miss Dora Mae Crawford and R * 
O. Nelson Jr. After a brief visit I 
here they will go to Lo* Angeles) 
where they w ill make their home | 
near hi* camp.

C o l le g r  Students Return  to School
After spending a happy holiday 

with parent* and friends, collegt 
student* began their tiek back to 
various school* over the state this 
week. Misses L. B. Gresham and 
Cecils Laverne Solomon of Frion* 
left Sunday night for T. W C. at 
F'ort Worth. Mis* France* Kinard 
left Saturday morning for E) Paso 
where »he goes to College of 
Mines. She was accompanied by) 
her brother Joe Mile* who plans 
to enlist in the armed force* there. 
Terrell Read and l^ouia Cobb leave 
Tuesday to resume their studies at 
Tech at Lubbock.

Au n t  Jenny Ballard III
“ Aunt Jenny” Ballard is ill at 

her home here and ha* been con
fined to her bed for the |>ast few i 
day*.

plVor* or f i l i t i

Jack Baldwin, student in Bay 
lor Dental College, Dallas, left 

-observed to T s m i unday si ting durim
■jitlt endence Day, March i Christmas holidays with his pa 
|  .lacmt" Dhj. April 21. 'rents, Mr. and Mr« B Baldwin.

WHAT YOUR 10% WILL DO

By Websj

V is i to r »
Mr. and Mrs. Moody McCulloch 

and children of Plainview spent 
Saturday here with her sister,! 
Mr*. H. FT Vardy.

Gene Roger* spent the week-end 
in Amarillo with his parents. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Jesse Roger*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson and 
on Bobby Darrell returned to then 
home in Spade after spending the 
holidays here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis and 
children of Indian Creek spent j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Msssick.

Mr. anti Mrs. Rollin* and chil-j 
dren from Shamrock spent Christ , 
ina* day with Mr. anti Mrs. A. A. I 
, M o m  M i anti .Mrs Rollins I oi m j 
crly taught school at Gilpin anti | 
are now employed in Shamrock.

Mrs. F'rank Solomon and daugh- j 
tei Cecil» I-averne of Friona »pent 
several days here last week with 
friend* and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Martin and 
hi* father, J. M Martin, spent Sun- > 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Boh Martin 
of < larendon. Mr. J. M. Martin re- j 
niainetl for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mr*. M C. Martin had 
¡as their guest» for Christmas din-1 
ner the following families: Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Albert Sweat oil 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mra. Ira Me 
Queen and children ’ of Memphis 
Mr. and Mra. Arehie Martin and 
children o f near Memphia, Mr. and 
Mr* W. It. Mi Queen of Memphis. | 
and the hoat and hostesa. They 
enjoyed a 18 pound turkey with | 
all the trimmings

W E A T H E R L Y
By COLLEEN WEATHERLY

Mr. and Mr* A. B Stephen* 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Damron Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* H G. Hartwell 
and family »pent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. Homer Collin*.

Mr and Mr*. Oliver Goldsmith 
and family spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mr*. Chester Weath 
erly

Min* Mary Nell Stephne* »pent 
Sunday with Edna and Faye Wil 
liam*.

A. B Stephen» anti »on Jimmie 
Joe were Parnell visitor* Sunday 
morning

Mr. and Mr*. John Imel and »on 
«pent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr*. W E Wellman.

Mr. and Mr*. Chester Weatherly 
ind family »pent Sunday with Mra 
A. J. Weatherly.

As we report on the condition of this bank at the close of the year 
1942, we take pardonable pride in calling to your attention the fact that 
Hall County people have on deposit with us more than T W O  M ILLION  
DOLLARS, This in addition to large purchases of W ar Bonds by prac
tically all of our depositors.

To us, this huge sum of money entrusted to our care means a lot of 
things. It is the product of the labor of farmers, the means of carrying on 
trade and exchange, the life blood of both agriculture and business. It 
represents stability and. to a certain extent, security for the future.

t

Security, however, means more than money in the bank. To attain 
it we must fight and sacrifice use our money as well as our brain and 
brawn. We must continue to produce more and more food and feed, we 
must carry on the essential civilian services. We must win a final and 
glorious victory over brutal enemies.

We of the First National Bank have the utmost faith in our country 
and its institutions, in the survival of a better way of life. We firmly be
lieve we— all of us are striving toward a brighter and fuller future, and 
we pledge our utmost endeavors to help achieve that purpose.

CONDENSED

Statement of Condition
At the Close of Business December 31, 1942

A S S E T S L I A B I L I T I E S
Loan. _____ - % 143.569 35
Federal Reserve Bank Stock - . 3.750 00 
Banking House. Furniture ft Fixture» 26.500 00
Other Real Fatate--------------------------  4 00
Bond* and Warrant*-. $281,829.54 
CCC Certificate* of

Interest....--_____ 618,600.00
CCC Cotton Loan*----- 6 39,1 14 18
Cotton Acceptance* -  1,200 00
Cash and Exchange__ 550.610 75 2.09l ,3,4 4,

Capital Stock (Common) $ 75.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided P ro fit*___  75.267.86

Deposits . . . . . . . . .  2,114,909.96
T O T A L  $2.265.177.82

TOTAI......................... - $2.265,177 82

First National Bank
UY - -
ONDS !

Established 1901 
Member FD1C 

Memphis, Texas

UY *  *  

ONOS!

1 •

.



P A G E  EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A l TH UR SD AY  AFTERNOON. JANUARY

SONAI
Mrs. Jessie Faye Pitcock re- 

turned Sunday iron» Manhunt 
Okla.. where she spent the holi
day*.

Mrs. Everett Singleton left 
Monday for Amarillo »here she 
tenches in the public school». She 
visited here during the Christmas 
holidays with her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Chas. Oren.

-----a —
Mis» Ora Dell Nuhn left Sun 

day for Amarillo after visiting 
here durin- the "Christmas holiday» 
with her aunt. Mrs. Ora Oglesby 
She teache» in the public school» 
of Amarillo.

Joe Vandiver, who ha» been 
seriously ill with pneumonia since 
December 26. is reported to be 
improving an dhopes to he up by 
next week.

Miss Top» Gilreath left Satur 
*> » for a business visit in Austin.

Miss Helen Boswell visited last 
week end in Canyon with friends 

-----• -----
J. M. Elliott was a business vis

itor Tuesday in Amarillo.

Miss Mary Foreman left Wed 
aesday for a business visit in Aus 
taa.

-----• -----
E. P. Thompson was a business 

visitor n Amarillo Tuesday.

Douglas Vandiver and family 
and Mrs. Helen Pittman returned 
to their homes in thlHa» Sunday 
a «h t after spending some time 
here at the bedside of their fath
er, Joe Vandiver.

---- • ----
Mr and Mra. Ivan Thornton 

W>ent last week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Thornton. They have been em
ployed for some time at San An- 
* » 1«. hut have returned to Lub
bock where Ivan has Keen called 
for induction in the army.

Palace

Mr. and Mra. K L. Stanley of 
Ixmg Beach, Calif., visited hi» 
mother, Mr*. J. M Stanley of 
Lakeview during the holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Ogles and) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Rhodes of | 
Amarillo spent the week-end here I 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Webster.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Eudy of | 
Amarillo are here visiting this 
week with hi* mother. Mis. B. H 

I Eudy.

Mr*. S. A. White of Nocona via- I 
ited from Wednesday U 'lil Friday! 
of last week here w ith her »on. | 
Jimmy White, and her imrcnt*. j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cassell.

A. Anisman is a busiu»i » 'i.-i ! 
, tor in Dallas this week.

I Mr*. C. S. Compton r« turned I 
Saturday from C dorado Springs 

iColo., whe.e she visited with hci 
■ parents, Mr. and Mr*. Chas. E | 
, Spath.

j Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Abernetry 
j o f l.ubbock visit *d from Friday 
| until Monday here with hi* pa
tents, Mr. and Mrs. Call Abei- 
Pithy.

-----• ----
Mrs. W. L. iiindrick of Kail* 

came Monday for a visit here with 
her sister, M s. Raymond Ballew 

♦
Teddy Kayne .»nd Helen Joyct 

Barnett of Amarillo spent last 
week visiting tl.< tr grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. F’ . C. Harnett.

-----♦  —
Mrs. Joe Hamstt and daughter I 

Bobbie Nell visited Friday with 
Mr*. G. P. Long

Robert L. Barnett, Harold l ) . , 
Smallwood and Delbert Joe V at-

F u t u r e
Reader«

quilted a quilt. Earh member car
ried a covered dish and met for 
an all day meeting.

Rev. Milton Evans will fill his 
| regular appointment here Sunday 
I morning and evening. Everyone •»

6
urged to be in these *erl 
day at 10:15 o’clock. 1 

Mi*» F'rance* Stanley j] 
la«e Holcomb of Lake 1 
supper guests in the F>4  
home Saturday night. 1

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Hughe* are ( 
the parent* o f a daughter born ; 
January 2 She was named Bevel 
ly Ann.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete Thomp*or 
are the patent» o f a boy bom Jan
uary 5. He weighed ? pounds anil 
1 ounces and wus named Anthony 
Doe.

L A W R E N C
H A T C H E R

The Home of Quality Chicks 

FEED AN D  PO U LT R Y  REMED1I
Phone 107M Memphis, Tei

Mr. and Mr*. Olen Bonner are! 
\ the parents o f a son horn Decern- ; 
her 30. He was named Jack Rod- < 
noy.

- l i n n  £•»<*■ si is fli nd*---
Locals and Personals

Mrs. Kyle Payne returned Sun ' 
day to Odessa after a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. I 

iW. C. Milam.
Fv < Bl&R

Clad in it* war paint, the Texan roar* through the *ky. 
The famous trainer, manufactured at the Dallas division of 
North American Aviation. Inc., wa* known a* the A I -6 to 
the Army Air Force*, the SNU to the Navy and the Harvard 
to thr British before it wa* given its new name by the War 
and Navy department* at the suggestion of J H. Kindel- 
berger. president of North American. The T exan. a swift 
sturdy plane, is powered by a Pratt and Whitney motor, 
has hydraulic landing gear, dual controls, two-way radio 
and is equipped with machine guns and bomb racks. It is 
one of the world's most universal planes due to the fact 
that pilots of 26 nationalities are training in it.

i Miss Jean Clapp returned Sun 
I day from Lubbock where she 
| »pent the Christinas holidays with 
\ her father and friend*.

-----• -----
L. F. Gresham returned Sun

day from Carey and Childress 
i where he spent the Christmas, 
| holidays with his parent*.

-----• -----
Billy Thompson and T. J 

Thompson visited Monday in Am«
! rillo.

-----• -----
Miss Mary Jane Selby of Du- ' 

mas visited here last week-end 
j with her father, H. L. Selhy.

son were Amarillo fiai u n last
week-end.

Moselle Gowdy visited last
week-end with her (tarent* of

E L I

Setwday Only—
Betid Crawford—

V irginia Bruce

“ Butch Minds the 
Baby”

Also Chapter No. I 
“Don W m ilo . of the Navy”

Sat urda * Nile Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

John Payne— Betty Brable 
— 'Victor Mature

“Footlight
Serenade"

Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thtváday—

Brian Don levy—
Robert Preaton

“W A K E  ISLAND "

PALACE AN D  RITZBARGAIN DAY
Every Friday 

Friday, January Sth, Only

William Wright

“A Man’s World”

Lakeview.

Mrs. Joe D. Jones and son Billy 
Fred of Amarillo are visiting her 
mother, Mr*. J. 8. F’orkner.

Mr*. C McGuire and

Hall County farmers must keep! 2b per cent o f their butterfat in 
an eye on the quality of their the skim milk, in comparison with 
cream whd.. »rive to produc« only one-half o f one per cent lorn

rt of the huge quantity shown by good mechanical separa

By V A L D A  SMITH_

School began Monday after two 
weeks dismission for the holidays

Sgl. Roy Lee Stargel of F’ort j 
Riley, Kan*., came Saturday for a 
• U  with his parent». Mr. and 
Mrs W. B Stargel and other rela
tive- Hi is on a 13 day furlough.

Mrs. Gordon Maddux and soul 
Gordon Douglas visited Wedne»-

-i-t< i

„  I pound* o f butter per day are n otd 'en .an d  Mattie Ruth Smith vis-' 
gri * message » « »  -e.n it • k .vm»  n„„rl. - Sunday afternoon with Mr

C Q I ID P i 'w v n  w  • i n  m v  nv n v u u i v u  w»%e- i ,  ,
»erv.nce throughout the county functioning mechanical separators Staff Sgt. H. B. White and Sgt.

gram, Chicago.
Johnny 1 .rathers of Texas Tec h. | Darger's message was 

Lubbock, and Margaret Jean 
Leathei* of Fort Worth spent last 
week-end here with their aunt,
Mr*. Brice Webster »nd other rel 
ativrs.

Hubert June*, student in Baylor I the year 1943 the maximum'pro f," nl .o i i!V*ny. ,
lln .ver .ity  Waco. left- Monday I duct.on of viU ) foods." Ifter™* m dkl^  w W w T ^ S l  I «"«I '• "»«> ’ visited in the Dyer»

mtrnirg s lli r «¡lending th, bust ««W ilur» hv maav farmer» to .. . .  . ____ home Sunday afternoon.
Several from this community! 

attended the show, “ Mrs. Miniv
er” in Memphis this week.

The Mothers Club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. O. M. Gunstream and

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shafei

mas holidays here with his pa-1 . bY m*n> farmers V*1 warm. Separated at a Umparatur*
^ ! s*f»*uard quality may result u of «*0 degrees. 125 pound* o f milkni t -  'I »nil Mr» Ottic Jones. i ... *,_j ,h «i 4-Amr.- + .   icieain ao bail that tat«- an t der wj|j about pounds of butter

Corp. Norman Heath of F'or* I “ * laws will not permit it* use for g ut tj,e amount of milk
Myers, F'la . and Miss Mary Helen i <«iw?«* separated at 60 degrees will <J<

B A B Y  C H I C K S  
S T A R T E D  CHI CKS

We now have a nice assortment to se| 

from, ranging from three weeks to 

day old; all of A A A  Quality or 
You can stall building your 1943 fl| 
from Record Flocks and at the samel 
save yourself a nice lot of money by 

ing these chicks now.

WE ALSO DO CUSTOM HATCH«
Our Chicks are hatched in new Bund] 
Buckeye all-electric machines.

COM E IN A N D  V IS IT  U S— YO U  

A L W A Y S  W ELCO M E.

Lind.ey' left Monday for Lubbock ! food.”  Mr. Dargc r write». "During 
! .. «  V .11 th • - pai. ut M, » »  d ■" -«• m.llioi
and Mrs. N. Heath. pounds o f cream 

more than a thousand carloads of
Harold Smith left Monday foi ' butler had to be rejected by th' 

W aco where he will enter Baylor, creameries and cream buyers as 
university. ■ unfit. In addition, huge quantities

—  —  of finished outler were seixed and
Mi*» ( hailotte < ouiaey, stude. t i condemned because made o f poor 

n T S » W. Denton, returned, cream that had "gotten by’ . This

liver less than four pounds o: j 
, butterfat the oalance running o ff 

Bough to make w¡t  ̂ ( j„. This is equal!
to rutting a five-cow held duwnl 
to lour cows.”  j

- -------- Wot* of hçht

Tuesday after spending the holi 
day* here with her parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. W V. Coursey.

---- » ----
Berl Spi mger left Tuesday for 

Lubbock where he is a student in 
Texas Terh. He visited here dur 
ing the holidays with his parent.« 
Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Springer.

Ritz
Saturday Only—

BOB WILLS AND  HIS 
TEXAS PLAYBO YS
“Tornado in the 

Saddle”

Sahgdtr Nit* Previse, 
Sunday and Monday—

Monty Wooley—
Roddy McDowall

“ Pied Piper”

Tuaaday, Wednesday,

Ann Miller— jerry Colonna

“ Priorities on 
Parade”

Texas
Frid ay and Safivday—
Art Davi»— Bill Boyd
“ Prairie P a l*”

represent* not only the loss o ' 
valuable foodstuff tiudly needed 
by our armed forces but also a los* 
o f many millions of dollars to the 
farmers who*«, labor went into the 
production o f this large volume ol 

1 unacceptable cream. To the extent 
) that we are able to whittle down 
: the amount of poor and rejecte«! 

Mias Itorris Yallance left Tues cream mentioned, th. 19-13 food 
! day for Lubbock where she la « job will be made easier.”
I-tudem in Texas Tech, after visit l n hi* message. Mr Daigcr cal.» 
| mg here during the Christmas attention to several facts on milk 
holidays with her parents, Mr. anu | separation which hold the possi 
Mrs. Jim Vallanrr. billty of substantial increases in

-M- I the production of cream and hut
Rev and Mr». Wilfred Jones j ter even with our present cow pop- 

! and daughter Linda of St. Louts, ulation.

For Rent
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

S. F. MARTIN. Pastor
SUNDAY—

10:80 a. m. Sunday school.
11:40 a. m. Morning worship—

Sunbeams.
2 :00 p. m. Deacon’s meeting.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
K:30 p. m. Evening worship.

M<im oAY~  V« V. . . . .  . F°K  RENT—  Furnished apart-
, '  : .. Bible study j ment, corner 7th and Harrison

at the church.

| F’OR KENT— Brick home, 303 
North 13th, partly furnished. Call
1 h7 -.) 3U-3p

F’OR RENT— Three room apart- 1 
ment. Available January 10. Mrs. 
Silas Wood, Phone 13HM. North 
14th Street. dh

corner 
Mr*. R P. Martin. lc

Okla., returned Wednesday after 
visiting here with h»a parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. W ilbur Jones.

“ Farmer* using outdated watn 
dilution, deep-setting and simila: 
met bod« of separation lose fulL

TUESDAY—
m Young Peoples’ or- j y0 R RENT —  Furnished house 

u“ ?1.1,««- '".' m;;' <mg at the church |<\ K Webster. 30-3p
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m. Teacheri 
«ers* meeting.

and offl- | F’OR RENT— 3-room furnished
| apartment. Separate bath, auto 

V 10 ,, Monthly bu*ine»a mlttic hot water heater. Close-in.
meeting o fthe church Adults only. ” 02 N 7th St 30-tf

We cordially invite you to at- .. -  - — _
tend all service* o f the church j FOR RENT—  Furmsh. d

school bus, 2 county roads, all 
weather; may get part possession, 
1943. Three good year* will pay 
for it, $30.00 per acre; terms ar-1

FOR 8A1 E — 30 acre farm, 2 1-2 
miles northwest Lakeview, price! 
$40.00 per acre ca»h. Can give 
possession. Fair improvement*. D. 
L. Wallace. 39-2p >

ranged See it and write me, oi"' 
see F’ . E. Shipman, Memphu. i 
Homer Sturdivant, 16 West Cher 
ry Slreet. Paris, Texas. 30-tfc

h<M; SA I.E— Factory tiUilt hou» 
trailer. Practically new. See at 
M3 N 7th St. to tf

FOR SALE OR TRA!»t| 
tically new General Eie 
ing machine, 1 Philo 
quire at Democrat.

FOR SALE 
pigs. E. W. 
Memphis.

-  Gilt« I 
Solomon,

during the week.

PLANT A  VICTORY GARDEN
There is a proper time for everything— and qow it the 
time to set out Onion Plants lor your Victory Garden. 
Onions, like other vegetables, are going to be hard to 
get It is the patriotic duty of all people to do their part
— however small----in the war food ptogram Victory
Carden* will be a big help If you have a suitable plot of 
ground, we suggest you begin your garden now by set
ting out onions
ONION PLANTS. Crystal Wax or Bermuda. 100 I  
ALL MASH CHICK STARTER, 100 pounds 
SPECIAL CRACKED MILO, 100 pound*
PIG and HOG SUPPLEMENT. 100 pound.
16% DAIRY RATION, 100 pounds
STOCK SALT, Morton's, 100 pounds  ____________ 7Sr
BLOCK SALT, Morton's, plain.. so<
SAUSAGE SEASONING. Morton *. can 20
SUGAR CURING SALT, Morton’s, 10-lb. can* SOc 
KILN DRIED M EAT SALT, 50 pounds . .

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone *4

P L E A S A N T
V A L L E Y

By MRS. E. W PATE

ment. Mr*. C. 
Bradford »treet.

Gerlach,

12« ,c 
$3 45 
$1 M  
13.75 
52 40

Durad Pounds of Memphis spent 
| Sunday night with F7lwyn Pate.

Mr. and Mr*. Collin* Craighead 
are spending the holiday* with his 
parent* in East Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. John Sullivan and 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Watson and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Mnlloy and 
Everett Watson visited in the Ev- 

, erett Shirley home Friday night.
Mis* Carridell Lenoir returned 

to Lubbock after spending th« 
Christmas holiday* with her pa 
rents, Mr and Mr* Tom l^noir.

The Pleasant Valley < lub met 
Wednesday with Mr*. J W Molloy 
and sewed for the Red Cross.

Mr*. Sue| Massey of McAlest- 
er. Okla . is visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Speneer

Etwyn Pate spent the week-end1 
with friends in l»keview.

*•» »«> a see« —.
The area of Texas it 263.644 

| square mile* o f land and S.6»$| 
square mile« of inland water sur-1 
face, according to a revised figuie ! 
of the IT. 8 Rarraa of Census 
issued April |1, 194|.

For Sale
FOR SALE- 22 head good mule*
2 to 4 year* old; 16 broke to work. 
H. Moreman. 2 1-2 miles south
east o f Brice. 30-2|i

M il! SALE Blond Cocker Span 
iel pup, 3 1-2 month* old. Calli 
427-W or «ee Harry Rasco at ¡ 
Wooldridge Lumber Co. Ip

FOR SALE—John Iteere 1939 
model B. with shopmade equip
ment. I Will be at Banta'a Cafe. 
Memphis, morning and night. Bill 
Edmonds, Rt. |, Goodlett, Tex 
■ » ___________________________Ip

TWO or three farm* for »*)e Can 
give possession for J943. r
Webrter jp

FOR TRADE — Young Durban 
milk cow for a Jersey. Must be a 
good one, E. C. Yeary. 29-3p

FOR SALE—  8H head two year old 
mule* and two springer sow*. B 
M. Durrett. Lakeview. 30-3pi

FARM FOR SALF.— 4*5 acre* 7 
miles southeast Memphis; 3*0 in 
cultivation, mixed land, g«.od cot 
ton and feed producer ; 3 houses. | 
lots of shed* and outbuilding*, 
deep well, windmill, r«sterns i

than lust a /
i e t t c t h e a d /

It’s your representative.
It speaks (or you in places 
you cannot go. You want 
your letterhead ^to give 
your prospect assurance 
that it represents a firm 
of hi;h standing.

Tkst’l why tec print 
itebonery on . . ,

FOR SALE Kiv<
F’or price write T. T ¡li 
O. Box 695, Littlefie 1

FOR SALE— 240 a 
farm land located 5 
west of Lakrview ; tw 
provement*. good taste 
L. Durham, Lakeview, Tfl

Lost and Foi
LOST— l-adies' wrist 3 
tialed ” W RW ." R. .u 
turn. Ruth Capwell, l( 
St., Memphis.

LOST —  2 large *t> ■ il 
baskets, .«ire 2k in. h< J 
wide Reward. Mem;" 
Phone 330.

Help Wantf
W ANTED— A famil) 
farm. Call 477M to 
twon.

MAN, 40, sober, r t i i «  
farm lob. Referen««' j 
Capable of farm kM 
F’red Bradley, Memphis 
c-o W. C. H i f  night

Th* lad Kauwu Him* la Ftp«

The Democrat

Special Notij
TRUCK DRIVERS 
rertif irate protect i\. €
The l>rmocrat offic«

FREE- I f  excess »r> 
you pain* o f Stom»' 
digestion. Heartbui 
Bloating, Nausea. (>»« I  
free sample Udga a «  
Pharmacy.

M H HAWTHORN M*J 
lory. Renovating ar 1 
tresses Special pro «■*] 
beds Phone 261M. 2<'®] 
W H Hawthorn, M■r*

4
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